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THE BEJ Of ALOHB STMKS- T* •"< 1 y
chhoniquf.b.

Hr. Mowat, oatonslblyla^ off to^Kn^u^Mi
the omti5^TlwlGto£eto^lt, «»*•• ■?■**[

celerity to hie movement* Sir Donald tolth 
went to England to buy the Neleon toteres* m 
The Globe; Oliver has gone|to head off the deaL 
An interest in another school hook monopoly 
may be an Inducement. But In the mea^*™. 
Mr. Nelson is very anxious to get eomeot ms 

back and will not let an offer like Donald

K EEOBUITS FROM fflBLABD.N ;i "M A YOUTH F BOH BLMTALB.
= sudwent on

weretnkenouu
r Donnelly wTHE ST. THOMAS DISASTER s ,|fIssue Dennis’ Tarn About the Brunswick- 

even ne shooting AMalr.

ïS5^3SSH^hW5SKW5Œs-
the Great Northwestern Telegraph Company,
Sid boards at 67 Riohmond-stréet west. Young carpe ta he Stationed at Victoria, V.C.
Dennis’ head has been turned by reading trashy _L for Undervaluation at Hen-
Utcraluro and the sensational accounts ofal-j Ireal-Bovereeuu at Ministers—A Conn- 
1 god burglaries and outrages which appear s. Held To-Day.
I om day to day in The Toronto Ncwa It was I -y—,.—, t_j_ig _Malor Smith of “0” School 
1 >ung Dennis that related to the police at the gf lat^ hM been appointed Commandant 
, gnea-street Station a startling story about a I f „D„ Infantry. ebout to boestab-
i an shooting at him in Bruns wicknvenue late... ._, T „„don_
I iturday night. He showed Inspector Ward interview with

S12.5 L» .„». *«*«
r them back the • man- deliberately 1 ation. . À ..
■ew a revolver and fired, the ball entering the it la understood that the Allan mall contract

Description at toe Bap,osleu. feTa^

ïàs'story?'the police thought, aounded very tin-, to be performed by the Allan Line under 
gerwho left London for SL Thomas gbmancy and they determined to get at the a temporary arrangement.
P-m. train: , Kttom of it. Accordingly Detootives Robura ] T^e New South Walee Rifle Areoclationhaa

“The train was fifteen minutes late in leaving Kd Burrows were put to work on the case. wnt an official invitatlon-to CoL Baoon, Secre-
K^SfMtov^NtrffiVL;

“T^m^uarvstatlrfiCorthemonti,ofJun*

north of the station, and I ran up the trackto 2^,^ on the edges, and looked more like the ronto 177, Quebec 116, HamUton 4L Halifax 66, 
the scene of the accident My first thought W of a stick than the clean perforation of a Ottawa 70. , . , .
wo» that the entire train was on leaden missile discharged from apjstol. Mr. H. A. Wioksteed. Accountant of the Post
wl.iifWi im vnrv close and the heat was “Now.” said Roburn, “sit right down on that I Department, who has been nearly llftyterrific. chaffimffitoU me Urn whole truth. N-.ofyour 7^S^SttSBS^ISSffSSSEi

SHH-SSiarLfiS s£SSi»3ESSa?f!s 

£ aKgasyaia^riSs ttSrw'rtùiaassisWig*

‘"Kra-in-tiun~~ m-M r5is,,s1sssWars“«.Tw^ sy •ssssa^ssmsg-ig

sSr*S*ïïalSKsS5 aa.jaaf^a.“Æ.ytss '«■s. «. ««-«,. «-> «.“JBBSffiEafiaste

'The first witness, A. B. Remy, testified g||al, neTer (orget it. The east side felt the yams as Mrs. Rex’s and M»s“r cU tomonow. but alter t^tUterewlUscarcffiy
that the tram was running twenty-five miles 0Xpl<MiOn the worst. I saw a number ot men erai 0f these fictions have been sent to the Ueenough members to tmwnto forma iffioruimanhonrwhen the SSfifA aU^^is^Ootn^M^^

on the first car imd jumi^, atffialtorwwa. PonstoM wm l^Daxe^ was covered Xiency “e ^Uoe department, to »y | ^ doing welL
îrwMtlmu™^ ^! 0-fTtüTe A*îa I am» HRARTT DAHAA

X.r»«tiMr. A. A. Drake w»»mi- SffSkg ““ ^ THc^e.y Ike T.ry

lar in many respects to that of Mr. Remy. train came up. and during that time saw the SHABBY ADVERTISING* rarty—Colled to Account.
He graphically described the removal of the find the different bodies. —- maii«red London, July 1&—Walter Hume Long,
l«M»eugers from the coach. A Passenger's Experience. Haw the Streets afto® City Are DUfignred ^ Lli«t the attention of the

JoH.Mickleborou(rh testified to the identifi- Mr. George Jeffrey, of No. 137 SU James- by the Cheap Jacks of T . p’ _ auj- afternoon to the
ci.i n of the remains of 3 G. Z^l&nd, one of gtr6e, ^1th 3^. Jeffrey and three children. Some time since a movement w“™*de ^ I House of Gommons thie vaAav last
the victims, who was employed by wiuwM- were on the ill-fated exenraion train, and oc- the City Council to put a stop to a species of I breach of pnvüege^ooimmttAi m Fnday

------------ trrrv uvnrtCR Iu view of the sharp criticism of the heart lod Bcata close to the unfortunate Baynes shabby advertising which is a standing *®* hn the lobby by Dr. Tanner, Parnellite,
XUB BHOUKLV* SJUIKE. lessnees of the officiels of , the Grand Trunk 0n the opposite side of the car from broach to Toronto. There muet bo f.1®"!,® calling him (Mr. Long) “a damned snob,

v ^ toMd Mrcme* Awxleiis l® Rclarm Railway in keeping ^ie relative» of a. , where they eat were three women, two child- couple of thousand telegraph ®°d telepno Continuing, Mr. Long said he had by letter
p. j^TStey l^Mdoned. lime in agoni zm$r sus1?en»e at Fort Stoillg ™ J who Mr. Jeffrey is convinced posts towering in all their rugged ugliness from * determination to

. BRO^K^ J»1T Î?-Th. office ot the were burned to death. When the crash came the hauling thoroughfare, of the ThffiD "™^Xttor before the Hou». Notwith-
Biwklyn Elcratod Railroad wore Otowd^dl Dlj{g^ Alined to aùow him to mskeany ^fOTwvd^mrd ^of^ the^ ear^ dropped wrdyUdroouA more offeoslv® .Unding rthia Dr. Tanner ww «>*

I morning with englnocrs and fire statement, however, uutii such times y tho ;ntire <*, was in a blue.. if® ^nd despicable by shabby advertisers, «makes although he had full knowledge t P
2 rmrew£o»L£Sq«.. atthetimo ^'"evidence w„ exch«ivdy SaKWrtWTgSSIïgg Æ»»» bar-

Ih^tooir fniniliMwcreIn want, aijd that Mjey ïï!l vr Jne M^ Smither, Mr. 3. G. Zealand door. The ®ar wa. one of tha tougli^exour b prominence some Commodity un-1 th,t his voto had notbeenrecorded m a oer-
wore°told0thàth*hore wîro°no vuentioa and and one or two of the children îjSSe narrow openings th®. f “’Laye^aftorïarïr of printed paper, sheet upon uiu divieion, and, meeting himin t e by,
m«t them were dismissed without any The inquest was then adjourned. struggled to escape from their shTet of tin or zinc, and coat over cost of pajnt Mked him what was the matter, and if any-
promis that in the future they coujdexpect to h|| Be|>|to ef ,k. Disaster. The eight was truly awful. At Gje forward sn^ ^ thg advertising In toreet-ielp Urender wrong m the record of the division.

mftUIhoy1 rmule'atve''ryhaerious mlstoke when The London Advertiser of yesterday gives £”d beerAhrown together tn a heap by tho rongf state in which they are Tanner replied, "You’re a Tory, »re“’‘
Ser gut TOk lMtwrok.____________ the tSUTJS^  ̂^

AT °J^LM*UVXST- Friday night an Ad- ^ fee “Sfro^s ^fhe^m.^g*JS w’anS^d

fietlaby’e r Ian Inc Mills Beslreyed-Les. u re,>orter was dispatched to St. Thomas the crackling of the htip«) anything else to give the city a dirty and J;var0^o,l aidn’t wish togbe spoken
Heiwcca S6W. vLa^ld, which train carried to the scene - —1^, i*o.W^ ^^ufKXmle itwî J’* DfT.......=/

GBAvmravasT. July 1A—About 10 o clock -ocident about 26 men anxious to learn the only one of that familyon b»ird who in t)tis fashion: that one is irorno- damnCKi longue in jour mont ^ out a«jasjrsûîïÆS îrîiïïi-—« SSsswasw^asgl MSSSErtdaSSsa

P loKToimn <n which was stored «...laiiiitv From tli6 information gained and |ng \9 a mystery to herself. Mr. Jeffreys W-M «tend of containing un advertisement, as do all Dr. 1 uuner cala lai^eTantity of dry material which ^ Meld the complete story of the wreck danghteMn bca.me wod^ tho^Uiert, ftW f * ffiAMoVcî

added fuir to th© fUmeju Fortuoatc^ learned by our representative. way, when someone from theoutsifie would n<^ bo a matter of surprise if those l»cldcnt; said ho would rather ha\^5 {Occurred
,'^itfcu1? Ti,e .peciaiexcursion trained light parnenge, h£ torough. .W-J,®»^ ^ ^
SSï^^r^SîïSSS ftSlîS » •£? «tieUt^/^« ti« wh^^r before the

•"--sssirsr HSSBSBSBB3

SSslffi'5’5 Lr,ü ss,"»:®;denu18^ St ”rhor^Lnicladi.,g the Knox 9“Kfflf’,JXtha?U^id1driSttot tarloLd Quebec division of the Canadian Pa- ^"^"g^îlined of. S. Tannerhad
Chnrohlhôir antral privato partiea ,Ttoat‘Tmpreulon m.gft ffifloRUlway ^ «t^

On the return trip the train made tlie run have been groundless._______________ si and in g on the mainline taking water wneni address epok^n to jjr. Tanner. At
between Port Stanley and St. Thomas in „„ HAMILTON UOSIIV1DK. west freight. No. 7L dashed into i ,,-h|n_ .he time the doctor was excited over bis ex_
seventeen minutes. The two semaphores m T ----------- force, wrecking both engirms and demolishing J.lu(jlon [rom a division. The incident did not
St. Thomas yhrd were turned agninet the ex- , Kenln.dcd A wall Ike Artiom of ævcrul cars. Bmkeman WiUfam McIntosh of deW!Tve tl.e treatment itiwakaooorffiffi and Dr.
sX-ATfsaffiSSS * sS5S?5S5mpS= SBÎSHFBSB

s;rîrs??i—-K£7.:‘"™ïr asiïBiîÿ'SUï^aSfçEÉ rassaMagg

SSsSaRSSSPÎfi iaa.*=rESS««s

&rIii.r-s.'ri.Mï5S.« sarassrsss.TTtti'as s&ÆwjJssgg tessss-^Ærtwffi

charge of Conductor Taati and Ênginwr Kilgour, A. Fish, Dodson, K. welr. Th«y !|“f,1vJ^Ja“JJ*chargee0ftbe semaphore is saS HMr.^>arnell submitted that there waa nowe-
O’Shea. The freight hed left the Michigan went down to the bouse sud viewed butlhemani cnar^^^^ Th, morning cedent for suspending a member tor a mouth
Central Railway station at 7 o’clock, and the the body, after which Uiey adjourned until î?®j£ from th™ east was delayed five hours without giving him a chance to be heard to 
I,and. State that the accident must have hap- to-morrow rôthe b«* at toe by*the aoetdenh ____________ _______ re&^fadïto2S^3?thït hTthought that the

‘̂bV^in «« mvmd oil took, onso, To^v U^t^T^tX Paul

Stonl'ey'trock when*the excursion train came ^«^^Klnnon replied that the offence was R, was remarkable tor his great charities and Mr. Gladstone, «ddmnmfm mssssm æWàp awsEi^ sasssss
The excursion train engine was not checked McLaren was burled this afternoon, a great ca'onlzed by Pope Clement XIL « Lonpos, July 18.—In the House of Lords to- tbeh ^ pabllc ^,,..11. will And s
enough bv the force of the collision to prevent number ot citizens attending hie fanerai. mérous organisations b T<? day the Crimes BUI was reads third time. g^troSrenionce at etmrtUrsry Stabk,
it casing the Michigan Central trock, mid NIAGARA CENTRAL. “w wffi b? the^ton-roT St. Jerome aLADSTOyK oeTTbKBALIBM. ‘
running About tweutv feet further north, ---------- Tmtiffin confessor. Thie saint wjs a Venetian GJ.SUJro.inji  The Bmprew of Intis wm shout two hours late upon
when it «ttheraU. and felover the ^ p.B.t.u. -WSvernme.t CeutrwD the by birth, and Mejfe was ahn^wholly devoted ^ uhera„, H. taplsv. CmrrM m~M*r
westeideof the track. 1 he oil Boute by Bwrllwglea Beach. 10 'Folk®^f.^}i o^bllshed orollgious order All the lleurficlal Laws. uSw r*tora totoirlotte for repairs.
Michigan Centralrails -ween the oil cars HamiltOH, July 1&—Regarding the proposal yvhitoa*®® a location of orphans. . Pope ______ T|._ 18._Rr Gladstone, on reoelv- Mr. Dwen, who renks among tihe ti^mt cos'“d w«jd

y- awsâkj'.iajgt. ntt ay-jf-rsssririr* S^^SeîSïsS

S’^BsâsSS^ SKS^awaaSs ■""'"SzSESEiHE sëa^si?SàiS^SSS£.

ESSsa’fî-ÇÇ tore tiio'^prTvv ssÆrtftfjffï sft swscf!——— ^ &S^®brÆ70vfoî^S

Cvhroken seats were pulled out ; cliUdron etu- aeputation from Hamilton wlU be heard. The Double Track of Ike CT. B. grievances than by cordto love oMmmrove bcnefltofhahoeltb.HewlUhengotoJ»pn membcrsof Mr. I.loyii’» family last ev«®K^SsBKBisas XsSrS®@^SSSS «aaastfssasfe---

In the work of *J»cw« -orth rown to tSe Property Dewlreyed. ?u °mo^ofcompFet:ing the ^ work, delusion, however, honestly and unconscious- ah MtJdS îyTirflSSaS!attfe Milwaukee, Joly 1A A cyclone struck
ffrounSabSÆ thSrïivcs wore saved, and none St. Hyacinthe, Que., July 18.-A fire broke thing the Midland arpe that the ,y> to droite the English and Irish people. ^5{J.°w0rtc» Dejîrtment, oiwi wittUiÿwirf ej town of Waupaca nhn^îftl t
werovorj' seriously injured In thrir ont last evening at 7 o'clock In the St. Hyacintoe Ijanedowiie section ^merely a ^«h!^mqptw THE XQXtVIAH COE VKBTIOS. ^I^t?^d0''the‘ô?T. R Cltj MlcttoTMcWmlem. oner» hoaseandtwo totiûÿêr
lion from the burning ooachM totoo 6'°®““-Manufacturing Company’s woolen and card- the more oonventoat «088^^^ Jn X x ---------- S^0m%5l ed Mr. Bldont In hi. Impectioa SSlr wreStoffi N?onewae Injured.

It eomb^mc know» from 1 Iren n^ Angles mlll which were totally consumed Loss trainsandthattheouier^o^ Un(j 0, traffic n *,!«,» Befheee lo 8lgu and the Bug- Hnnter, ^o«h™«'» “ïïÆgJÿî 1 tlaUy -----------WÊÊ^â mmm
SÆ-lfeSsiMte aq^ggs» 3=.*cl“ks

K.-r.-ir!rîa;n , .

very large crowd h^. gather^ flrc]^ani when Dr. Kellogg of Toronto will lead In the study ot Farmers te hay market. They point the Qrand Vizier, has resigned. The résigna. Sj^j^aintiT tohbol» ùke Uielr turn today. I Brides.—A C. Allan.
ing the full staff of 8t r«st*mblinK the dis- the word. On Wednesday the following ex- a proper and adoq TTront-street is now „aa in conseou ence of a violent article Th#» Allan bine royal mail B. B. Parlelen ^ left liver* I t don't think tiiey should hide the “Aortea 1mmos:

OTTAWL JwTfi-The graced storo C T. R. with the EjpPtUnC®®v®®ti^
again on the assembled spectators with terri- Davi^ corner of Rideau and King streets, was reasonable 9n,?* b/Tt^to be exclusively set The YaUanM **d. h p^. “25?CS %u5SS? WverpooUlindoiwierSr, Bell art,
2is5S:S5SSSfe aaassJvsas ________

?}ïïï|t. inti,tod one being already dead. Coin- are at the southeast corner of the same block. The City fonaell CouuelMee Dees "•> a- oleTen American biehons. presided over Dy car-

mss -rs-SKraSaSsSaSn#SB®iË® «" -~ZT. „ , E5.3&g=?£i|a| —----------------------------

tiieffiedenarlmenL „ Items ef lute reel Received by Hall ill Tho committee ’,ta’tomember» were present.
The hosereel knocked downMra Hownrlh, Wire. ’îlSrnlïf«mSi« s*1*1 he had received °®ci“lb? 116 poum gi^SssraSasrSSfl

“^™^toehyX^n“^e[roug& aonoun^iinT'he Worid yeaterday was tabled

“dCTcmotrol the M.C.R. steam wrecker was “^^.mgraat mmefi Sylvester tonped off the tor six months. _j_ 
sent to the scone and set to work. . , steamship Psrlston at Quebec on Saturday, and was

During this time the search for bodies haa drowned. __
been gorng on continnally. large gann of men Llonorfinmtotafitos^tte,

with almost every shovelfuL A steoumof Jolm j«tj, who was Injured bye street car!rMUa^dtiwa^o SfiJSS!»’'“ SlMrdiy ,romL
ara. ftrûfaa«igï j®s

Vailing/1 the remains of seven bodies were thoroughbred DorhamesuistasoiM parts of DsfllME&Vïï2i^5^»T2^w8Sfftis amaHsBL SS,..

MORE ABOUT THE WATER, TMM BOB* rZAMTBHK*» ABB 
MBM COMB SO SBBMM.

sm■mend He whl Net be Mayor Mldgoly 
t*ken to tho u 
flro hall, whoro they were 
Ooeonoc Uustln.

at the aocldent fifteen

@6*
LEILA-----

toTells Hit
To.• ! details or TBB

IMPlFÉIil

MteWrfü zr?û iiJEiu,e 8,a‘e"*
unequal struggle against the bayonets of their Railway Employa FraNKIHFRA]

j^iaajuwrsw* jft£Stî£5î3aï5SLad riS^hut.CwonMmit fisSgatod to by any enb- Xt Urge number, from the country and M M. J. 8 M IT HKffi 
'“jd^DOton Arklow. thanked toe » distance vmited the city yesterday to view MR^*W.8E-HOWA^lTH, “
neopie of Coolgraney for Iholr admirable ad- ^[ie aoane Qf the accident and to attend ® HERMAN PON8FOKD.
he^cetothoPlanof au^lgn. He wjsnn. (unerilso, tUe >ictima The remain, of til ^“g^ffij^^dettifled. , - Pooe.
î^ltv.1^1. fi?dl^totit wlt^tooitdvice victim, have been identified. The remains of Of the above Mrs. Howartharf^^®*» 
KonGtoex^lim Hcdoslredtodefend Smither .nd child were token to Toronto ford lost their live, through the exploei
otod^ahti^^WroXlngffl^reotr!r ^ ou Monday morning. . v .
hoped that in tho future their petty dlfferencas The funeral of five other Mctimi took p
would be settled in too council chamber. here yesterday. All were largely attended;

th^ SySK^-CtfE rf'teenu
doing well excepting Mr». Zealand, whose 
condition is very critical,
ftint hopes Of her recovery. K is now •«»

ssE* “jaswwca»
hot weather 

agony of 
the ooel

TUB SICKEKIXa
AWFUL HOLOCAUST. ut Wafts to be sei-t 

Until April,
SHE BISE OF THE COHDUZT FIFE

THE MEASLES OF OUH BUFFLT.
Work to bem X

m Csnsumlng Here Thau cite be Fnmpci— money 
Smith's go by.

The Mail people have* been cognisant of tMs 
move and they are boldly going la for toe 
Reform organshlp. They, have alUt ofThe 
Globe’s weekly subscribers, and they intend 
starting in in the fall to convert them Into 
readers of The MalL

The Deacon he» sent tor a Ustof houses 
vacant in London. -* *” j

That toe Pacific people could change toe coot 
of The Globe in one day is possible, hut not 
likely said one of their friends yesterday. The 
furthest they’d go would be to make it friendly 
to the C.P.R., hostile to the Grand Trunk and 
mildly Reform in politics, . ^

Mr, Banting is behind in his due» In several 
secret societies. He is giving.«hem toe^qtiet

• y*’

* 1
As foreshadowed in The World 

the confi
Master Plasterers’ 
stive Plasterers’ Union has resulted 
settlement of the differences that existe, 
tween them. The bow wUJj*y^!'

■l ^ *rcyî:

Ef Enlarging the 
Metres Weald Prelect the

»
« E Thoms».way

Frugal Citizen—A Change Badly Needed.
For the time being tb» ectaia in our water 

supply is passed. The lowest point has been 
J-1. reached, and the mark on the stick in the ree- 
f k ervoir is creeping steadily upward. On Satnr- 
I f . day evening things looked very serious The 
I \ water was down to six feet, less than five mil- 

JU| 1 lion gallons m store—an accident of any kind
I and in three or four hours there would not

I / have been a drop of water in the city. Then
l: a fire would have made a holy show of this
B, town. On Saturday morning the water had
#’ risen to seven feet and by yesterday morning 
il it hsd reached eight feet five inches, increasing 
1V slightly torough the day. The slight showers 
It * And the cooler temperature did it

I ' Tim stories about the Ingiis ft Hunter 
I engine being dismantled and ont of service, 
I and tlie two Worthingtons being unable to 
I pump sufficient water were all fudge. Tbe big 
J engine lias been working for days, and anyway 
■ the present trouble ie not with the pump*.I The trouble has been that ill the hot weather 

the people wasted about four million gallons of 
water daily aboveordinary conaum ption and this

II was more water than the conduit pil* aorow
■ the bey could carry. Superintendent Hamil- 

_ V ton calculates that the pilie has a capacity of
about 15.000,000 gallons. That, of courre, 
would mean that the pipe must be pressed to 
its utmost capacity evety minute of the twen- 

.■ ’ ty-four hours, which, of course, is impossible.
■ It is not likely that above thirteen and one- 

^■1 half million gallons can be got through it
U daily, and toe two Worthington engine* can

do that amount of work, aud did do it lately,

I
-

. m toe rate.of 
Per h the

ad* concessions to the 1 
:ioeA and other matters.

have\
msssmBrnm
that ended in the settlement lasted «’< 
hours—seven hours on Saturday and ten 

yesterday.
Softer a strike lasting six 

will resume work to-morrow, 
the terms of the agreement :

L
i 1 ,

FollowingA COLOEED SHUTS.

A Negro AtterepU to Bavlek a Wonsan >«r 
Chat ham.

Chatham, July 18,-Yesterday afternoon a 
colored man named Dowelb who Bays he to a 
stranger here, having just arrived from Ala
bama, entered tho residence of Mrs. McLean, 
about eight miles west of Chatham, ondadted

^ ^,:^Æuh,ir dih=u

asa r?,™yksboî

d Tho™.‘^w^reughTI.;0 a crowd of neigh- 
bore who had a ropo ronntf his neck prepara-to™ tol?u=Mng. and only desisted IhrongKtoe 

A MOSSTltOtJS CHIME.

L That the men now in emp 
Master Plasterers be allowed t, 
days after settlement of preecotI ,L*S3Sfcbo t ShHF£^bwoS^2

The City of Toronto annualiy expend, about mmnbere ^ 
n,000.000 in toe care and construction oTits k rna^ the^UowlnK ad 
highways and sidewalks, and is anxiously seek- lhg ta^ng 0( the last J^tof,® 
log for the meet serviceable and permanent tice’etoe the master be ^o^edtow.»»~g 
pavement. Far this purpose a ommtoeaj« not w’rkPon“the eeatol
appointed to visit several cities of Each apprentice shall» bo bound witJban tv

"•’ttDd 66 bound Ior n0t “VPhiladelphia. New York. Boston, Cleveland, 7 ^ ij^t the agreement now entered

«“attoe^mM^r,

aWaVr.^is. psv*kTtofean^srviSSlS' ç^œ“w«iSStSS»e M.”
remain here until Tuesday or Weftneeoay w toe to enquire lnta ..ASsS’.te’KSSw" aja-**"1” Ssi-iSlSsKS:

New» From “Captain" ®?',er. pUetorêr, amfdme Improperly
Captain Jack (Mr. John Richards) yreterday g^he architecte, and which w 

received tola letter from hi» friend Captain spoctiom redd^kduffi beehm^ tw<nt.

SSirftsSBM!

■H» ——
in letter or spirit.

: t

Hdrop.

lands boi’daged. The extreme 
of yesterday tended to increase tue 
those Buffering from wounds, but 
woatber of to*dsy is a blessed relief.

of streams

iStfiÇïâ,
Man Abases a Stepson Until 

He IHrs.
Lmxx Rook, July 16,-Newe of a moat in

human crime comes from Riverside, Ark. A 
man liviug near that placeahad a etepeon, s 
years old, whom lie greatly disliked. He was 
known to treat him most cruelly, beating him

Be that re it may, the consumiHkm lately In a terrible manner, once pmttng one of the
hasbeen in excess oi tlie cai-city of the con- }Cti the* ÏÏffi» 
duit pipe. When the hot spell started f»®» dayiMoe Mnl thu wrists to a 
there was twenty-two feet of water in in the hot sun, without food 0I",'vnLti,r'
the rerertoir, some «,000,000 gallon», ^ he dlcd- How long the child wav jk«»h
tit it would hold. That nmouut was tlroiued i.ot known, but Ihe cords at the wrisUhadout

i-sss*a«irs as SHks'S?£»sS**
the lake yet over 1,860,WO gallons were tuoamu . ............... ' 1 ",f— |méém
drawn from the reserve store in the reservoir,

A dozen

Am Arkansas

C

and on Friday it was even worse, 
engines with only the one conduit pipe across 
the bay would not liave changed the result. 
Tbe fact is that the measure of our supply is 
tlie conduit pipe and not the capacity ot tbe

61 Another fset is that tbe ordioaiy needs of 
the city are equal to the capacity of the pipe, 
and any extraordinary necessity can no longer 
be met by a corresponding effort Still an
other fact i» that our citizens will waste water 
no matter wliat tbe danger of a/aimne mav 
be. Tape run all night, lawn sprmkleis run

£."ïliîï;isrb3 SïbTÆS.a.R~#v».
/ over his own grounds, and his neighbors 

*/ grounds and the streets of the neighborhood. 
The only thing to do is to get a greater 

supply of water and charge tlie people 
who nee it. The question of supply 
is an important one. The present 
disposition appears to be to 1»“* UJ> ^*® 
present system. Another conduit pipe is cer 
Uinly needed and will have to be put down. 
But apart from that, to it well to have til of 
our eggs in one basket ? Mr. Frank Turner »

eSB?iS55 LTh STS/»SRSrïEsKaSSîSï&S
■t Superintendent Hamilton propore» a »®w 
mimping etation atMimioo point, with a mam 
ronning along Blooritreet to Bathurst, and 
np Bathurst to a reservoir on the hill above 
toe Davenport-road. Èither of tlmre retomre 
are woren considering. Scarboro Heights is
'^Thedas to making the people pay for the 
water they use. Thi« can he don« aud should 
bn done by using metres. They don t oost

rtav%ai*iftrw: m
metres in use at the end of last year and the 
department are putting them on wherever 
th -y can get them in. The revenue from 
meti-es last year was 566,847 aud was in ratio 
about SO per cent, more than where metres
were not used. Metres are funny things. A
Wellington-atreet firm l»id $10.76 per quarter 
for water. A metre wre pat in and toe first 
quarter their bill amounted to «119.6L A 
piece on Adelaide-street near the Postoffice

&JKWS&S As
rmrtreewrpur^.UtoatintoeWqaure". 

ter 954,909gallone were usedfthe hill amounting 
to $287.07. There are all recent ooree and it 
mev be remarked that tiro second quarter is 
?*vyer nesriy » large-theleaksare stopped. 
Wïroremetîesar. Sed it is. fonndnotnrore- 
eary to keep the taps running all night in 
Printer for fear of freezing. Tans don t freeze 
in the neighborhood of a metre. Metres would 
reduce the amount of water neceerery to 
aiinkle a lawn by one-half. They also obvi- 
r^then^kyof tying the handle of a water 
closet open with a string and thus keep sewer
BtTwokbid»eof^nrtre» are used in Toronto,

SjftSffisWSaEr* «
Church was used in a brewery for twenty 
years before tiro chu.ch got bold of it, lias 
performed nearly thirty years servit» and is

tbl mftiv “'“ef"- Im

ssosia asaarÆss
what he used and »o more.__________

F BEECH AEMT MOBILIZATION.

t
Agricultural Laborer. Im Demand.

Throughout the whole season there hss hero 
a steady stream of emigration to Canada,anA 
Ontario has received its own share of wnafc are
Çlro Wmldi™^tionCltoh M&maut

E#sse^

ZS&&33SES Sfve^41^
toe province.______________ -

The
Dally meetings of toe striking 

have been held since toe men w 
weeks ago for an inoreaw of wage 
terday's gathering the anggeation ol 
that a parade be made waa adopted, 
to the number of probably M00 ton 
and mafehad through the prinedp 
Secretary Hughe» of the Executive 
was instructed to forward Mr.U«| 
tary of the Master Carpenters Are 
letter embodying toe demand that to 
rate of wages shall be . 27* ■

oindre: "Inasmuch as your t 
that yoo have at this momeni 
band whereby any serious In 
suit through a raise In wage».

4 The T.remlo Vocal fioelelr.
The circulars of this society are belngeent 

It to proposed to give two concerto dtfring 
the next winter, under the direction of Mr.

«sa&égEsaB
SfeèSB&BBBs
EsSy&r™

out.this

f 7
: no

in_____ aoas to
mandof the_

bvzctiofb a* COOLO.

$L60. ________________ __ ________
The »t. John’s Wart Rioter» Hrtvlly Mart.

AU the men who took part In the row in Bt.
John’s Ward Saturday afternoon were found

œS’ÆÆfÆîaS „Jff Stringer and AlfredJBopktns, each Dublin, July 1A—The eviction
and costs; Wm. H. Rjtoton, Miuroew, were resumed to:dsy. Mai

. Bamuel Smith, the originator of the troub , wore present, including Mr. DlUoi
was fined $2 and oosto----------------------- William Redmond, Mr. Orffly.MU

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. Aid. Brennan ot Providence, R.L

SKS1 U W,tb “• & aag» Ainhe .victi.ns

AÿSSauLTstvzmA M?.e±s.^e%h“ cofitro^rtT^o  ̂ Mtiored* orgy nation

MMSuiir 2 7272 °,«®vBgsaa-

^- - - - - - - - - - -

HOUND FOB run NOBTH WEST.

The Ceverareent .'Advised ef the Coming 
or Two Hundred ,«Senders.

Ottawa July 18—The Department ot Agri
culture has been advised of too sailing of 
another lot of 200 Icelanders, who will settle 
in the Northwest. 0Only a few weeks ago M0 
landed at Quebec and went on to the Icelandic 
settlement on Lake Winnipeg. This class of 
immigration to steadily Increasing, and it Is ex
pected that in a few rears the greater portion 
of tho population of tho Island will have been 
tranferred lo Manitoba and the Northwest. 
The winter» in Iceland are, from some unknown 
cause, yearly increasing in severity, and it to 
r„.t becoming impossible to ' also any crops.

BUZOC, THE BELGIAN.

No

m

was

and the

The Erehexzler Ie he Handed Over to (he 
Hrnssels Authorities.

Ottawa July IS—The Minister of Justice to
day issued his warrant tor the extradition of 
Buzoc who to now in Montreal Jail, and who to 
wanted In Brussels on e charge of fraudulent

sftgass
officere” of'too* «rantay «-
tradlted at the Belgium frontier. Bazoo will, 
therefore, be taken over In thei castody Com
missioner Sliorwood of tho Dominion Police, 
who will sail tor Liverpool with his prisoner
this week._________________________

MOBE TUAN NIK HE COURTESY.

* irV!

Are There Any Like
The New York Journal ot Commi 

li.be» tho following In answer to» oo 
ent’s query:

Tbe epigram asked tor is notas a 

where It read as follows: s

irsEsSs?
The rofne in «Pirtt, or the rogne In grain.

toW
and writer of that day. It was wril 
two brothers named Atklneon, one 
iChristonher) was afterwords fined i 
condemned to stand in the pillory r 
Exchange tor hie mtooondnct in 
warning might be repeated tor tl 
some dealers lo our day.

14

The Tender ef nU.A Vessel to the Hawaiian 
Queen Means Something.’

New York, July IS—A Washington de
spatch soys the tender ot a United State» vessel 
us a convoy to the Qoeen of tho Hawaiian Is
land is more than mere courtesy. The Govern
ment will siml trusted officers with the ship, 
and undoubtedly new instructions to the com- 
inande&of tho United States naval vessel which 
should riow bo at Honolulu.__________

the DIO by election.

Jones, the Conservative Candidate, Has a 
Majority of *2.

Halifax, July 18—The latest returns of the 
Digby election place Jones. Conservative, 73 
ahead with only one place to hear from. Jones 
to elected without a doubt. .

Later—The latest report from the Digby 
election, giving returns from each polling place, 
makes Jones' majority 22.__________

A False Report.
It wre currently reported y este/

The Experiment t# he Mode with Twenty 
Thousand Men.
18—The Chamber of Deputiesjr^ebill relating to direct taxes. 

The Chamber then proceeded to discuss the
eX5!c£1vai^a“atti‘^kcdnthoUmesure on the

biU cxpWned that only 20 000 men woufl be 
•SOS'^SaWot. of 329 against

HeDongalL togl® A Co.’s Failure. 
Montbeal, July 18.-Robert Munro, repre. 

renting the firm of Alex. Ferguson Sc Co., 
Glasgow Scotland, who to a creditor to the

•^•saaîîïBfirÿfâ&îsç ar» mm?
^rretiro-’Eiephlnt^nd^rethe^rotion

of orouerty with intent to defraud, including5H£rsw««S3Sffi S^jfe-Tfijsara—
eentation to also alleged. _________

il 0

118. 7In Trouble at Coho nr*.
Two youths who gave their names as 8am 

Porter aged 18, of 71 University-avenue, To
ronto, and John Patterson, aged 20, Kingston, 
were arrested at Cobourg on Friday. In their

csaïÆÆr?-?
rto%%SXÎ th“ prurouer» 

had stolen the good» from some «tore east of 
Cobourg, « they were making their waywest- 
eard when arrested. They were before Magts- 
tjate Durable on Saturday, m>d not girnff > 
retisfactory explanation of their ciroum 
glances they were remanded for three days.

The Afghan Insurgents.
Simla, July 18—Thirty- thousand Insurgent

ÊEtfSsrSJÏi’^SÇr
at Itte reported that the

CHAT ACBOSB THE CABLE.

resrepre*

out aside the’
torW.W.Jere

I couldn’t bowl
A Sufferer From Hydrophobia.

Cleveland, 0., July 18—Howard L. Nach- 
employed In tho barns of

I have here Mired to
°lC"p»ople hers think wsTe Scotch—Beaty aa

Jos*. __ .
I res making it pretty gresraUr understood tin

treib, a young man 
the Brooklyn Street Railway, was stricken
drophobiayoetordayj0 WbiKt

SaS&AStfarMS
from the jaws of a strange cur and received a 
trifling scratch on tho kick of 
the teeth of ihe letter. The wound soon healed 
and he thought nothing of It.

•n tbe Reek.
OTTAWA, July 18-At a meeting of the Irtoh

Catholic Temperance Association in Bt. 

UNITED 8TATK3 AJSIfN

jssMnl-—
rS JÏÏTat Humber Grove yreterday after- YrtregrehtareH-dcojto-A e. Oohlwto Smith Xtodrey._______________

A large party w®?t“!Jie ®ro.Te “ j'obnDiwlre hmmwofSSSmlaSer'» brewery, re- -Raw persons have rotted their eyesight complete
___ re Canadian and Chicoutimi. An ex- SfitoSS-y ___ hy JStng.tmrollAblc.|»ctrel?.L_poa’,t wMgSiji
“Sfs^r^"r^Uamenb ^».»aSS3 ’’

•IKSr-ïww s-iPâL vjss-ætj -
• asaâ&mfiSfi

is^heAnniversary of St. Vlnoont de Paul, the lyu".^.«hoatja tbetotoe. wUh^t^rron ^ —

--------------- |gj35S SMÛ’urss
impradent hoorekeeper, who bought a lot of

ernitLd ess doting on having the large* Mock of „„id tlwt the extraordinary beat on

1 f —B. Alpreathere area. die. oath.
And Ido not know that there to

■—■£j
I

l noon.
:i X

f

tinsmith, and aMOto-iug to^ , dranken
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WhiU ,he lrlth s„c^t77Rrprr„entotlT,t,.

NkwYork, July 18.—Rev. Dr. John Macbeth 
of Wexford, Ireland, who came here on the

A
I each team getting In two The viilfore fleidaa I latüre'in "rtiation "uTnool^Smoe 7nd ^ok- Celtlolaet Friday for the purpoee of railing 
well, but were evidently disheartened by the “akin* on fair groundidoee not authorize or funds for the Irish Society, which has been 

at I way the “babes" pounded Sheppard. Score; ogallse pool-ecllfiig TO6 provisions of tlioaot, estabUshod for seventy years, and which
ncwwsarsiet — Crooked Trolling-«food wllkeeberre, 7002-0702 D-VaM ! 'S ‘rf ?a*?OT ^c^TaokÏÏS'.u’i^VilS-' for the religions education of the

___  , , „ J * , Oldfield, - 1 “oepparo »■><■ further states that if pool-selllng i« permitted morning he spoke In Ascension Chapel In West
Orilua.J uly 18. —This afternoeo the Toronto. mm™,,»,™,., <■>■ a fair ground, it Will be considered a Forty-third-street, and In the evening at Grace
id Ortlliee oroeeed B ticks ta a C. I* A. ohsm- I , othebintkrnàtional lbaou* oames. gambling device, and that such society. In his Church Chapel In West Fourteenth-street. In

DionshiD match fully 800 spectators being pro. At B™gfnuntoa: MM-% opinion, would not be entitled to the 8100 pro- both places his sermons were earnest appealsS ir?0".........OflfîSîfin- 1 10 8 vlded by law for agricultural societies for funds to aid the society In Its work, and he
^theci1utu*

gcW*:..........,.......m.......... »».K ^MaA^thM^e1^ ;'ThePona.Æi^^medy for the country
M::-:::::"r::^te.^B:^,ro„g: 1• • « j ïUfcl'l J MSiMS fijSfVS? £ «i

Batteries: TUcomb and Murphy. Zell and to how he should ride the horse. This Corrigan Qod- *£•> test today to ask you to aid us In 
O’Routka, ■ ■- IvT^, : , 7v Tieeentod, saying that Blaylock must ride ae- our work. With politics I have nothing to do

■" B. B. B. I cording to his—Corrigan’s—orders. This the ond with politics the Irish Society has nothing
0 1 0 8 0-0 0 D 0- 8 18 3 judges deemed a reflection on them and called SJ*®; 11 oandes on Its work with only one
88 8010011— 718 s upon Corrigan to apologize or be ruled off He °£’:ie,ltt In vl,ew îSd that is the welfare
I B 1 asked for time, and upto Saturday Mr. Corrl- the People. The reason we educate

gan had not offered his apology and It is said E*le peome m Celtic is that 940,OOP of the 
that the matter will not now be np taken by Ireland speak the language and
the Bxeontlve Committee. “ Wo of that number ■

The work Is carried on In

@4- iQ tbs 483 QUEEN-ST.the locomotive, and warns it of danger on the 
track. But when the newspaper tries to be the 
locomotive, the chances are that it will "bust 
its biler " and hurt itself and its friends.
Globe and Mail are shining examples of the

Stocks, QiA CONSIGNMENT OF
Mliadnnee.

ÜÜ^aJÎSÎSu. IH1 BRIEF BAGS (TELEPHONE No. 1388.)

resplendent wtm

3S£teta£t*“lat:the ^ ded«M
otto'^XSet*inWaI,lnt’ Ch*rr},’0ak tod

Uneo1 ss
EAST WEEKLY PAYMENTS,

BothW »»e Thera i
AND EXTRA QUALITY.

Just now both Glebe and Mail are trying to 
be locomotives, and they we both thundering 
nkrng the same traak. The inevitable collision 
h bornai to come and than there wffl be wreck 
and ruin.

Ing, and
v ■ or reading

GLADSTONE BAGS tlmi«
ife at

ATMORNING. JULY 18, 1887.SB era at 130, 
fifty share 
*al soldait8ft? £ l OLAEfDB & CO.,. . .Centre... .V.W.K^' " *

MËÈ^Z
Scontr. 'Süi-CA.' Itm*. L„. .ScholBetd

#1
at which, were subjects 

would net play so say* Shake- The perversity of The Globe's attacks upon 
tim fishery policy of this Government is 
paralleled and unprecedented. The Ottawa 
authorities have been kindly, though firm, in 
handling a delicate question involving the in
terests of s sensitive and rather unreasonable 
section of our neighbors. Our neighbors are

i remarkable P ntotip geaetal those of them not directly interested freely
•d“itted *«“ New England ooert faction 

to «top toe peace as west m tae pen- were unwarranted in their demands. The

■~“1
- ZXiiZaîSÏ’iï—"t5r* »• •“ —

at 2
îan At Rochester: 
jeii. I Newark.........
lan. I Redheeter........ ■ . .

, Batterie»; Hughes and Derby, Bakely and 
eraon. i Zimmer.

I At Syracuse; n. H. X.
^wula! ;;;■"!!!!! OOOOOOlilS^eil l| Noah Amutrong of Montana sold to D. A.

üS'Et:'*” “a *waiw' A “ ae
,- Interpose. The price was 01800.

eight, and 
misoellane 
aocej eaa 
sold at 181 
ent Loans 
hold at lto 
andCanad 
Imperial a 
London aa 
tarlo Lons
afternoon
Imperial. « 
lsk A merit
ported; Ui

and moralists have in all Ii. 488 Queen-Street Weit, Torontote« of war largely on the rupposi- 
ia the rulers ef nations and not the 
msolve, who are to bhune for the 

No dopbt this has been true 
taking the history ef the world

I 848
OPEN EVERY EVENING, ed

i KING-STREET WEST.no other.
parts of the island, and it was theTlSh Society 
that first gave them the Scriptures in their 
own language. The American people are In
terested ft Ireland, and I come to you for help. 
Irishmen believe that ft Amerloa there fa 
free speech and free thought, although some 
recent events may disabuse their minds of that

speak 
the ttKS*

aU through.
ZKOAX, CARDS.

Loan. Manning Arcade, li King-etreet^ee 
Toronto.

A Clan M. DENOVAN. Barrister. Solicité 
A. Notary, eta Ofilce,7 Ullllchamp's Bull 
lugs. 31 Adelftido-strect oast, Toronto. l-i-t

SUmfn.m

Sonekr R, Hendereon, Jupp, Campbell and the “d BarUo«' Keete “d A Canadian Wine at Wimbledon.

Kbno^lTredlXttMra H. JnMUia«icured the ball on the face In the Waahb2tOT.\"'[^Vo 0«fi *18 0 O- I *7 3 I don Corporatfon match at WlmSlodon fo-day.

Œ (S* OU,n“e “a ^ H0nriSeOd| Tngfllst.e Paragraph.,

•toaewaU defence eouhl not withstand. After No game at Boston on account of rain. W A Windsor merchant tailor, who has hadminutes' play the (MBlas' first game was scored I ----------------- several ring experiences, Is said to have bested
by a hot shot from Campbell. American AssoetaUsn Barnes, w Harry GUmore of Toronto recently in twenty-

that neither had a snap and the play was fast1 aajouuuo.
î&SS^chïLS* l^tM eSÏÏLt^JSî I V a a *■?*”• *" “TT*

by players of both teams. During vr^îf erm and has beenÎMSSS to have received m,

The fourth game lasted S minâtes, the ball I offer from the New Haven club, 
traveling to the Toronto defence, then back to J Dnotion 1ms been given a diamond Din by his. — .. __ _
the home field when a shot from Dixon, helped Syracuse frisodsT I. The yaohtmenof New York and Boston who
on by ScholfloM, won a goal on a does decision Bresnahan reoentlr ralaaaad bv Sarentnn Ifc*4 robecribea for a cup to be sailed for in 
by the umpire. has rimed withL^^ WeWd 67 8or“ton' 1 Paasamaquodfly Bay, as a sort of return match

The fifth game was won for Orillia In some-1 nmiT1,. .IT v“ J », . . I to the Jnhilee race arranged by the Nova Sco-
what the same manner after 6 minutes'deeper- th®W^?!d;5®^onden Player, is to manage tla Yacht Sqnadron at Halifax, have been in- 
ate play, in Which Orillia had the beat of the the LaCroeee team. dueed to have theft cup eaüed for at Halifax,
game, McMillan making the winning shot. Hamilton Manager Stroud is quoted a#say- In connection with the ctips offered by the

The sixth game was short, sharp and neat, tag that he intend» wienies the championship citizens of that place. Only yachts belonging to 
Henderson picked It out at the face and pulled this mason. the sqnadron are eligible to sail for the cap.
to Campbell who made a quick run down the Syracuse moved up to mooed place vaster- The Ottawltos have already guaranteed 81067 
field, being closely pressed. He threw to Burns day, and Its percentage la now A88. Buffalo to of dio 81500 required for the C. A. A. O. regatta 
who quickly returned it to him, when he fired a does third. let Ottawa on Aug. 6. A grand stand Is to be

HvSv&HSHSff wSli'tSSS.’T^SSCTS ISSMBSSf*—*■ *»
^ring tonohed a Toronto sttok. there were no less than twenty-lira dlstlncit and 1 The American yacht Fortune passed the 

New ram» the tiu, at _,.u . I dlsnatrous explosions, resulting In eighteen I Usant yesterday on her way to Co wee.
minutes to play and^e match standing 3 to ? ! accidente. * Honors were easy with the eleven of the
The Orillias started In to win. and tliav nlaved McCabe, the Jersey Oty player, has been sus- Hamilton club who made a tour of Western

hSL re — « « ^IsMKitQraasr"-1'-1
?,e^H~lLg0aàa^.n‘’^^nan" "g ^ESf ^ ‘iCtae“’ ^ "*U”ed «*“ «-»• Y.«r V.l.able. at the Office and

playing^magirifloently h° ThJ'^îülrtos relre^, mdtvldenree &e fect*lby^OroVen I People who patronize the Turner baths are

rix ont ot the last eight games he pitched; He | complaining that their valuables are not safe. 
themtoa^M detoTu Romth aidfoulolav “7s he.to implicated to the deal for his Two watches were stolen on Saturday and Mr. 
iTCftlSteffi ^$8iSmMK "iS"»”"Z*?„, W.J.LyteUhad rome money stolen. Ye,ton 
almari entirelyJTfrent of the^ pronto flaff, thStt2fcto°tost>1Stehh”cftn<S,Sri ^ MriXF. CSarke of King street east lost
tohh^to* ofsometom/lnX, Smtorn L^e £.5 tt iî hi, watch, them articles being taken from the . . at bt. loot».
2nd thfl^rtchsending It through, tho^t he w£u pr0T0 a vsUtuaSSa man for thl dressing rooms. All this looks much as if the da^r^rtSid“V to“tho ftL?11

The total time o£mptod was 3 honremal « ^ \ management Is toblame. but right in treat of ItIUwJI^SSSf °leT“ **
minutes. 1 Haokett intended putting Stovey til the box I the wicket where towels and bathing suits are *

mltîŒ^Î&X^^1b£SSÏ‘l" opera glass mnpfte. ha, been [ ^ hMmm. routed here ymtorday. Eight

at Brtobtaa imeh. I night that any thieving that was done was per-
BIOHTOK BxACft, O.L, July 18.—Racing was iffi Se° SA ïwfi

resumed here to-day with large fields and ex- there are 125 romna Last year every person 
sellent sport. The weather via fine aad cool I was given a key, and bathers wore supposed to 
and the attendance large leave theft keys at the office while out of the

FIRST BACB-Pene «00 for t-yeer-oM. «mile rooms. Some did not do this, and over 100 keys Oxford s£A«^PtiSttaLlts y * v were carried off during last season.
8. W. Street'» ManbMMn. us.......1 This season h new set of keys was procured,
T. B. DoewsU's Crichton, US............................. ............3 each being attached to an eight-inch piece of

Rraatfords 8 Brants L I Time—LUM. I iron. And still forty-two keys have already
BRAirrsmm. Jnlv IS—A PI A m.toh SECOND RACE—Pume SM, for all sees, seUtag «1- been carried off. It has been found impossibleplayed here to^y^eoreaS^Pa^twZ bVMNvsnon, A by Flmlpo-Nmy S»

the Brants of Paris and the Brantfords. There w naBnLZa’ëRte'n^Ui'ë'U..................................j I Which broke to the looks. The system now
was a lnrge number of spectators. It was l immore5u£, s, vf ^ .................« adopted Is to have one employe with one key,
somewhat of a rough game And a hard contest, I ^ Time—IAS. 1 .................. which opens any lock when the balher so de-
resultlng In favor of the home team ae follows: —nnurv ..n .e™ sires.Brants, first, 35 minutes: Brantfords, second, mcea^TfmioMir7™16 f* *** *de*! *emae *n°w‘ I The other day, when the Intense heat caused 
IS minutes, and third In 1 hour, 36 mlnutee. j.De Long's brf Armstrong, a by Lytieton-Doch- every available room to be occupied, Manager

The C. A. Cha^7wh.p «ceard. A ift-XX::;':::::: i ^TrfÆ^fe^TellSp^'^tSs'ï^
This Is the standing of the clubs In the c. L. A senior Mcr*rl*ndStable's Efite Hardy. 11(B..........................8 I lost a diamond cuff button, and two weeks be-

championship to date : time—LSiK. fore another party, whom he allowed to nee
ctuà. Wim. Lon. Per et To play. I FOURTH RACE—Pane 8800-, handicap for sn sgea the room, lifted his suspenders off hie troumrs.

1- Totbtttoe.......................... 7 p .top 7 1114 mi lea. It's a mean man who would steal a fellow's
a 9E$2S............................S l f K- ti5S$?n,"„cb* Trearerer. A by Great Tom- braces and not take the pants. Only the other
8-l BrmSmdi'"................ ! 2 jS 2 v « MaVïtiiSiii................................... ••• 1 day a gentleman left his tie, containing a small

s«sas-“~4. ! 3 i ss^^^-ssasîrssasœ- I cSK2»?A- - “bpfcw. ïrÆM
Æii2SSrirëdu*::;::8 ! = î ilI 111 Bomemoney'in 1,10dreaatoe

The l,m,.VAÙn., T l . - cshlll Bros.’ Montauk, a, 107 ........................................si As matters stand now ev
TerM«» Match. Tlme-OIH. taken by Manager Walke

Editor World: The lacrosse match between I SIXTH RACE—Purse 82801 for horses beaten at ant*, and If patrons would comply 
the Acmes and Young Toronto, which was to Brighton or Clifton. 7 furlongs. roles and leave theft valuables inhave been played Saturday was cancelled ow-1 cSÏÏÏKÎ * ,gWL T*eU®' •> by Tom Oehntree- e | they would have nothing to fear.

a^aarOT“rvLn£F«wwâ^g^=^l|a®*j!a«3?0SfSfi»ate»
«@r^S5$K.t^asms I .sœsssa-sis»--——-I ssbhn«sj8M8 dfisess^ta
b“ thf “fe&y* i 8TABBKD BY A tOMPAtilOS.

tourL^ri5u«i/jT<PaAant'cenUe!1SfcCl«^ ' * B11,F Beeves Feu a Knife into the Neck

leunle, Selby, home; Milne, outelde home; - ef 1ho

; h»sntllwho have piayed^on «dl'the nrajjlro A Creaked Tret as FeOerhere’. *^u’y"Reeves, a shoemaker boarding at No.
his scasqn: McGrath, McMichael, Gundy^Y. There was a trotting race Friday between S7 Rlchmond-etreet west, and Thomas Abbott,

Parks, Taylor, McQuillan. Fanny B. owned to that town, and Bessie K B «tableman in the employ of Dr. Hall at No. 35
m^ovm b5tôàltoye £y tLy"d£ratod8lh2 haUln8 ,rom Hamilton. The Times says it Rtohmond^treet east, have been bosom friends 
name but not the dubfandfee oxpect^ohave was obvious from the start that the thing a”d eompsnions forUireo years. Yesterday 
the same mania they were troubled with the Was fixed for Fanny B to win. At the end of a™™00” ,heF fi01 P»ttV drunk together, and

““•rsa^.wa.rai.o* l&s&ifKS.ru-'s'cSiaas ïrss,â:rrs;.T£L,r‘15Z
Place. After tho fourth heat, each horse hav- they quarreled because Abbott would not give 

^ *■"*•"* T,,H' “f t [S’dri V-Of gCh A«î£?l^œSE H®6™10 cento Hot words were foUowed by
The Free Pw» accounted fro the defeat of iS!ktag^ï JÜdeÆth2^£S3to2 blows and the men »ot to fighting. During the

foe London club by the Stratford, last week to mare won the heat and race as she pleased, scuffle Reeves drew a pocket-knife and stabbed 
foe following strain: “The Stratford club had “And so foe schemers got badly left,” says The h*8 friend behind the left ear. He inflicted a 
six players imported specially for the occasion Times. deep gash, from which blood spurted with
on their side, and the umnlre and referee were The Review and Examiner also show up the great freedom. At first It wee thought the 
both chosen ftmn among forir ranito” Where? «hVPere,in a bad light. Fanny B. le ownid by 'aE“'»r veln had been severed and that Abbott

ss'.îKto'M; fessFi^Mes ESaSfAfissshstissMii s. *iu»»,™ «».„SSSssSm» “ as sss saaissa Ess«to foe ltond?ncto^ fouls. ^IhJ^mpft^ dm The KIVal Slagere. I pronounced the «mund not to be necesanrUy
I The oharae of drunkenness against the loco- hiTfh d r tor ra JlVt” ITU? to.

ft 8tS£ SffiW” ma, have^,:»^ Tro^“2 ?0 ^XV^^By ^

terrible accident at St. Thomas has not so far The *®9teiEwo hours and foe second triumph over The Bard to the Monmouth Cup Lhough weak from lose of blood,
been substantiated, but it is clear that if in- i^£uheft“ef£Ft ™ “ Hastings acknow- mu,t ^ admitted], true running, and the son -ÎÎ2aex%,no,daK,at the.S“«rrel *e above
tereecting railway crossing, were on different * «■oft defeat.--------------- ol and ofGlenluine bflmp. Gleneto tZLfhJ

level», as they ought to be, even a drunkard WANDERERS’ SPOKES. of A1 con- all afternoon,” he added.
conld not bring about a horror in such a way. A Fleas,™. Trip 8. HsvmarikOt-Aeetitait "5$^ and Büiïow^went ’to'IfoVRl&d®fte"t

Several days have elapsed without the pub- to fieesnd Meat « reatoll. done enmlk rtromrer re-" ân<1 arrested Reeves. The Knife was found,licationof an intorview^rith SÏÏ.Wil£m J*****?. mTOb" « Wmfflerere' priS^ha'ra “SroLetime0^ l^en giv! "a, locked up at Police fteadquartore.

Macdomr&lL This is *hv thn «urtK Uno Bicycle Club left hereby train on Saturday at ing a preference to Englieh blood. Trou ba- —Bodlljr health and vigor may be maintained aa
acaougaiL inis is why the earth leans to 5.Ï5 for Newmarket, on Invitation of the Bicycle dourg triumph will sustain the opinion that f>?Lly ̂  ,heat of eummer. as in the winter months,

on, side and cannot recover ,to balance. Club of that town. They werT met at the eta- «re
Lord ChurohiU is playing pranks again, «on bya detoohmentof the olub who escorted ïï<3fenee th22 fo£e treÜtog toto fol *™“1? b6De,lt«d' Take It this month.

Catching his party in a hole he proceeds to t,homT around «■* «>*"■ * call being made at American woods. Troubadour numbers
ito, li, • . i e ne proceeds to tbe Newmarketere finely equipped club roomm Ith,®, imported series Phaeton, Glenelg,

make their lives miserable by pouring sarcastic which include a gymnasium. In the evening Afotonand Sovereign among his near ances- 
advice upon them. He is the stormy petrel of the visitors were entertained at a supper. roFnin. ” rf ’th? t“ne-
British politics, and is naturally a constant which was enlivened by songs and speeches. Glencoe ’ Kntoht of St”fîm,4Î. ÏSynvîSfP'

““ *•'**■i — ,&■ sssa» a» s feiewsa ssfcS&rS?5ËsFS
^^toh^^rfnône foe leJro ^«^w/nîSrtflto FIS

SHteSâSs ^iaftÆSagËRS
Rather an unflattering account cornea by many thanks are due for their courtesy and toJSS*S.8okftftoiSi™‘S!n0viIthfc md ,w®.miy 

cable of Prince Ferdinand, the elect of the »«e„Uon. The trip was enjoyed by aft “d be,U"the O^ofotons wlll back fim to do so.
Bulgarians. He i, dereribed » a weak look- St S/S&fSd one rf fosTve&f _ «->•* •* “« Thrf.

ing, dandified youngster, not at all like a men clube. The Wanderers win do foe right thing The paoer Shaun Rhne is again the subject of 
fit to orasn swordor Tf h« to «,.11. by them when they strike Toronto. litigation. Last Febniary foe horse was taken
nt to grasp swoid or sceptre. If he be reaUy The only thing to mar the pleasure of foe trip §om the proaeeslon of a sheriff's officer by H. C. 
such as reported, he had better not try to play was an accident whichJiefell Second Lient. Htolrok, and after remaining In Hamilton a few 
King during the times that appear to beat Harry Grenfell of the Wanderers three miles !ia7aK’Pa8. removed to Paisley, Whither it has 
hand ioriSoutheascern Europe. south of Roache e Point. His machine broke trace<i bF James Connell, Who claims

===—==—and his consequent tumble resulted to one of O'™ the pacer. On Friday Shaun woe seized 
Ta* Lute Lampaey Karaev ' the bonca of the right wrist being broken, at «■• inatanoe of OoanelL

■Mr Larapsev Karaev who died .iuW.nl. .t whiL° anoEhex wM dislo<mted. Still he spent .The summer trotting races at Hamilton take 
*" 7; who died suddenly at the day with foe boys, and his machine being place today and to morrow. Toronto’s flyers
the Club Chambers belonged to a good old put together he rode eleven miles on foe re- will be represented by J. F. Scholes’Shela A

»e1»3B5,SS&: StiS^StUESa
SSHiEBsrsam: ffis&iEllssSS

bft°^!fterw«^°,ttoS^rtorof*cooli^to o"to'BtotltoS,*lJt‘la^S T^my’to’olud'1

Jamaica. He was obliged to give up his day. wvTJhi ?>' iI-£i5'.br,i.Calldo7j5 OhlefTtq Bill
appointment on account of illness and after- Wring to the heat and the absence of so many "Wg6* of Laehtoe, the consideration being
wards came to Canada with the intention of £5mbersjrojn the city, there Will ho dub run ’nwnm.. a.
farming. He purchased a farm at Oakville, tor «■» neTt Weeks. Fav of^hio ’
tohis1mideirakmver gentlem,en ,ailed Wllkesbarre's deed Beglnuing. J1L. on Sunday night. Jfaowuer recently re
in his undertaking. Mr. Kamey, who was a Wilkxsbabbe, Pa„ July 18.—There were fused 810,000 for him.
thorough gentleman, made many friends in over 1200 spectators at what was reallv the The forming meeting will begin on July 83 at

ss? ta.—M ËS3B3bf£sË&

RI RT H S.
SHARP—At Port Perry, on July 17, the 

of 8. J. Sharp at foe Erie Railway, of a soi 
DEATHS.

LYNAR.—On July 18, at her residence. Bless- 
ington-street, Dublin, Ireland, after a long and 
painful illness borne with Christian resignation 
o the Divine will. Easy Lloyd, relict of the late 
Hugh Lynur, Esq., and mother of Mr. P. J. 
Lynar of the Homo Savings and Loan Com
pany of this city, deeply mourned by her sor
rowing relatives and friends. Requleeoat in 
pace.

re
wifeB::::

SSsSSCÆsS
upon long before the trip made by Editor 
O tirien was thought of. He is anxious to have 
It known that he to neither a Home Ruler nor 
an Orangeman.

miA D. PERRY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 
Society and private funds for hives 

ment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 82 We 
lingtoD-street east, Toronto. 248
Jf'lAlMteftON 86 CAMERON," Barrister 
ly Solicitors, 81 Manning's AroadA Toronb 
Money to loan on real estate.
Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Cami 

~ AIANNIFF le C A NN IFF, Barrletere, g

Tour Onltr Ghanee I
V /MIAULES EGERTON-IfoDÔNALD

Vy rister. solicitor, oduveyancir, etc.. 1 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and VI

m• a

Mem be 

STOCKS
Tbe Imperial

SûrsitÆïr Si sa I
‘‘a t* «jtSlïiîSl*At no time since tbe days of the Second I -a- ... , . ,, f

agg&yagstgJi aaast.aru'gerJs
Æ ^ Government made special ^ ^ New EogUnde„ to rwpeo« ^ Uv, 
irt tor the oocasion, and made ready as if with the result that comparatively few viota-

nmTe^t wT^ralyti'^r, t^nd ti0” the"°f have ooc”rred' aod “>“• «* *
man dement was paralyzed for the time; and fugitive „d unimportant character.

^ was given to the <aty. It isnnder sneh circumstances that The Globe 
that the danger of fast week h» tarn8 the Qoremment with the ehmge 

ft, real m^mtnde better appears. that iu offiœr, hay. not harasual the Anreri- 
livuig in France are persecuted as property. This, from a journal which

• , ’ “tow",.before' “d “» German last year complained that said officials ware 
pres, « loudly raUmg upon the Government, hMwiDg the overmuch, j, rather
«ï-Berhn to' Wre action. Oonnt Von nch. The fact i. that, having karnecLseme- 

, thé Qerman Ambassador at Par», thing of Canada'* treaty rights and powers, 
ha* made a formal representation to the tbe New shipper, hare been

French Government on tbe subject, to whiah * snippers
a formal reply will have to be made at an 
early day. Meanwhile ptiblic feeling in Ger- 

is getting up towards the boiling point.
A German paper say* that in France many

m Brief, and to the Foist.
todlge.aonli’.Miod'SJSr1 UTer m1*^
IWMSSUnS; h one or toe 

easily put out of oifisr.
m&œ œaïïttrs
other things which ought not to be, have mzde 
American people a nation of dyspeptic».

But Green’s Aogiut Flower has done a wonderful 
work In reforming this tad business and making the 
American peo^e so healthy that they can enjoy their

Bemembar: go' tiapplnoas without health. But 

p MM MEAT'S BABTEBT,

GIL

Bought anTS
MeTWO BEAUTIFUL FAFEEfi,Brules.

light took place on an island In 
1 River Sunday between Dannie 
St. Paul and Billy Edwards of 

•'MÉfii: | Chicago, light weight champions of theft re- 
| speotlve cities, for a purse of 8250. Edwards 
was knocked out In foe 

Clow ot Omaha stopped Curtis of Duluth In 
four round»at Duluth Saturday tight.

Montres 
Montreal 1 
sons 143 a 
c liante" 13 
mere* lib. 
60 at life; 
Montreal '

. JUBILEE NEWS
AND GRAPHIC. 1

t reels.
ra A. O'SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solid' 
MJ. Notary, ele. 80Toronto-etreet.Toroi 
TTiKNÉST F. GliN+kER. Barrister. | 
ill oltor. Conveyancer, etc., 35 Adelaide St: 

east,Toronto.

Needham
Seeare eit «wee, only * few left, at 

80 Yonge, near Klng-st. t.

But
second round. 23 at 964; 1 

Gas 218$ iu 
86 aad 75; 1

laid offwere made WSiSZ£SŒzïïær~*+m 
FSSWSS1JOHN P. McKENNA. » Hudsoni The ■»* Wave Claim, Seme* *r Victim» ta 

America» cities.
Csioaoo, July IE—Twenty deaths from sun

stroke were reported yesterday, and as many 
more this morning, and 883 babies, less than a 
year old, died from foe heat. There were about 
135 deaths altogether reported up to noon.

•pels of Sport.
aet Canadian 

New Tori 
Id Chicag 

Wheat and 
In New ' 

declined to 
Foreign t 
TheOewi 

2 Can. is qu

F*7MOVAr
ipmsïîn^Bîîs^îm^YrwmïBŸ:
VV Ont., more popular and eucceeeful than 
ever. The literary course in some departments 
equals a full University course. Thorough Con
servatory course “n Instrumental ami Vocal 
Music. The Fine Art Department Is under foe 
direction of Canada's best artist. Elocution and 
Commercial branches are taught by gifted 
specialists. The social habile and manners of: 
I he pupils receive due attention from a Lady 
Principal of known ability. New buildings, 
new apparatus and additional teachers mark 
the growth of the College and the fresh attfac- 
tions for next year. College will re-open Sept. 
8. Send for calendar to Rev. J. J. Hake,

/"I ROTE & FLINT—Barristers, 8oUol
tVamSrrÆ^str^^V'^O^Passamaqnoddy Bay, 

to the Jubilee race a

A
In connection with 
citizens of that place, 
foe sqnadron are el

A. J. Flint.
/I G. 8. LINDSICY, Barrister^ Solleltor, C 
\X« voyencer, etc. Money to lend. 28 Y
Chambers, Toronto-Btroet, Toronto.___________
TT T. BhiCK. Ban IsUir, eie.,4S6 King-street ®
Xl« east, corner Londcr-litno.__________246 1
TXUGH MACMAH()N. Q.<L, Barrister. etaT Mi 
LI 18 King-street west. 135 -J.
\r INGSFÔIU), BROOKE « BOUI/l'ON, S 
XX , barrletere, solicitors, eta, 10 Manning to- 
Arcada Toronto. Money to Lond. lt $*3 
Kinobford, G. H. C. Brooke, a. 0. F. Bom, K • 
ton.
"fT ERR. MACDONALD. DAVIbSdft'*£

street, Toronto.
J. K. Kerr, VLO.
W1L Daviiwom.

Y AWRENOK to MILLIGAN, Barriston 
1J Solicitors. Conveyancers, oto. Building 

and Loan Chambers. 15 foronto-streot. Toronto

E
circumspect than they formerly were. PORTT-SEVEN DEATHS IN THE QUAKES CITY, d

Philadelphia. July 18.—There was but littl 
diminution In the temperature today, and up 
to noon twenty-four deaths from prostration 
had been reported. There were eighteen deaths 
from the heat yesterday and five on Saturday.

EIGHTEEN DEATHS IN CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, July 18.—There were reported 

up to midnight forty-eight cases of sunstroke 
here yesterday of which eighteen were fatal.^m™704.dUrlB6 ““t 01 *• ** n“ged

Detection may not always have waited upon 
infraction, but the mere anxiety to avoid de
tection has had a wholesome restraining 

_. ... . .. effect Canada has no desire to force a qnar-
employes are being hunted out of|reL She is not even solicitous to count every 

places at the rate of hundreds weekly, g,(, that may be poached from her waters, 
it is «atimated that Germans holding situ- g,, principal object has been to maintain the 
is ra France, who latii year numbered ^t^rity of her treaty rights, awl this eh. ha* 
«.have within the past six »><»»&•*>- done with kindly firmnere and with dignified 
led one-half. determination. The better das, of Americans
ks Kreuz Zeitnng, The Tggeblatt, The | ^ this> rad admit it 

rtii German Gazette, and The Cologne 
ntte, paper* of every party concur in the

Final easl*$17;^

Final cas 
corn 4Qc; d 

OD City 
Ot; lowest 

KetimateJ 
Stocks In

Ph. D., Principal. 246
/XPBRATTVB PLASTERERS.—A special 
VP meeting WU1 be held In Richmond Hull, 
No. 19 Richmond-streat west, on Tuesday. 19fo 
Inst No men to go to work Until decision of 
meeting. Fred Balher, Secretary of Strike
Committee. _________ —g
■ "^HTVRELL can be seen at 121 York-st. dur- 
; J Ing the present weok.____________________

f- »
VWSmi
8. wheat.. 
Oats^.,... 
Barter .... 
Peas........
fewhi

Tl WSL Hacoonalu 
John A, Patkrsok

CONVICTS OVERCOME.
Jolœt, RL, July 18.—fourteen convicts at 

the prison were overoome by the heat yester
day morning, and had to be taken from gal
leries to the idle house where it was cooler; 
sixteen went to the hospital, two died. The 
thermometer registered 100 at daybreak and 11 
In the middle of the day.

They must not mind what The Globe say»
____  . upon this or any other subject involving thé

MtoMw that the situation is intolerable, and action of the Dominion Government In such 
SF* “ ‘Mutely necessary for the French connection The Globe is always amuck. No 
UyiMlunent to interpose resolutely to stop consideration of public policy or of private in- 
German “baiting. Count yon Munster will wiu preTant that journal from distorting
take a holiday to recruit h« health, and to, ^ „ a. to make them fit it. theory that 
give Minister Flourens a breathing space and air john A. Macdonald is a fiend in human 

«toprepare» reply to foe German re- sh. This has never hurt Sir John, 
aetranee. But it fa considered certain that 
nee Bismarck will insist upon a practical 
pease in the nature of an 
Gormans in F ranee.

*X)EdtieaaM|Sdeemed “incurable'l/wilhon't 

medicmes, operations, or instruments. Circu
lar; wonderful cures; highest references.

Manipathio Institute,” 307 King-street 
west. (See “Medical.")

T A WHENCE H. BALDWIN; barrMeaJ 
Lj solicitor, notary, conveyancer, eta: money 
toloan. Manning Arcade, 81 King-street west j i 
Toronto. I

M.. 'l&tmrr^*^. 8b^l^0J°L 

Geddks, W. E. Middleton, Union Lose 
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto-street.

On the ] 
grain ins 

Viables
jVOR EXCHANGE—If you have any kind of

^ere^^^rhiU^oX™7^
ket gardensorfarms, don’t fail to call on or write 
to lj. M. Smith & Co.. 23 Scott-nt., Toronto. 62

Wheat........
Com
Data..........bat it has hurt foe country. It 

has created abroad false impressions, and has 
given away Canada’s ease more than once, for

.................... the plain reason that The Globe is not so
■ foe excited and dangerous correctly estimated abroad a, it is at home. 

■at ** eI“~nF between tbe Qeiman and Here it has ceased to be a political force. Its 
French poor-lee, thing, are not much better delpe„tioa ^ de8p^rare til of it* own 
between Germans and Russians. During J manufactura It is willing to give away 

«•an» year* past it has beau Russian policy to tfaa fisheries, the manufactories, the 
^^^^piMs-brom the Baltic provinces, foe timber limite, and all else, merely 

» .. ,, , °®lng fre**y for Ajchange’a sake. It ia despiqpd by
landholder* have been particularly | many^if iu own party, who are turning to

The Mail as the more sensible and more read
able. Tbe two papers appeal to a common 
constituency, with The Mail on top. But 

a — . . do-1 Canada’s fisheries are in foe hands of men be-
? "er,m ae"patch “J1 “at T”” .Bo»4- =°m-1 tween whom and the two newspapers men- 

mranng on an anti-German pamphlet, entitled tjoned there is open war. And these men are 
1 Waitmg^ hm War, purporting so be tbe I lead py one wh0 has overoome more diffioul-
I P^b^ e1^ties and overthrown more °PP“ -ny

W St 1™lburr’ char8ee “• Cxar * Govern- other statesman in existenoe.
™. ment with covertly giving its assent to attacks ---------------- ----------------

. on Germany. The Post asks: “Ought we to A Philadelphia doctor holds that whet 
|Sf i. make this an official matter and hold Russia breaks up so many baseball pitchers fa a disease 

responsible for such publications ? The Ger- peculiar to them and akin to “writer’s paraly- 
Government should be able to gauge the sis.” He calls thik new affliction “pitcher’s 

of the Russian Government and to arm.” It affects certain muscles of foe arm 
1 whether the Czar’s ministers are too which have long and recondite names, but 

to suppress or whether they "wilfully which give out all the same, just a* though 
full play of elements which seek to they had been christened in plain everyday 

plunge both empires into war at the earliest | English. Tbe mystery as to what causes a
man who is a first rises pitcher one day to 

It is one of the most portentous signs of the I degenerate into a duffer tbe next, i* now 
times that to the east of Germany the Russian solved. It is caused by over-work. The wise 
people, and to the west of it the French | pitcher will not go to foe well too often, 
people, are agreed in one foing-intense What will Herr Krupp have to my for him- 
... Germane she Russo-French wpen he meets over there the tens of

v n , , ««‘“■“‘ Germany, which has been I thousands whom his big guns had hurried on 
-talked of, may not exist on paper; but to the before, 
heart* of foe French and Russian peoples it is 
already formed. After their great victories of
recent time, the Germans are not likely .. ., ..
“stand it” calmly, and will soon demand to B«» Butterworth and lemens h» tendency to 
meet their foe. in the field. If war come, it **”*» m Lthe How^
will be, not because foe people are unwillingly Ben,1,6811 toFlne nao8htF th,n«« “ Washing-
driven to it by their rnlere, like sheep to the I ——_____________________
slaughter, but because it is the peoples them- T^e New York Tribune ha* foe following 
selves who are forcing their rulers into the | special from Halifax, dated Saturday, the 

S: fight. Remember that what we have now to 116tb: The election in Digby County to-day 
F- .contemplate is not the quarrelling of diplo- resulted in the defeat of the commercial 
- matiets merely, but foe deep-lying hatred of union candidate and inflicted a serious blow 

tbe peoples. ,, to the incipient agitation for annexation.
_ r 1M , , ,______  £%r^- Digby County does a large trade with New

S'F "Public Opinion,” safe The Globe, hasdn Ecgland and waz generally regarded a. one of 
I dared in favor of commercial union from Brit- the nK»t.1*e,y. d,,tnc]“ ’n Canada *° eleet ‘ 

ish Columbia to Prince Edward Island. 1 °°mmeraal union caudidate.
“Public Opinion,” according to The Mail, 

fa about equally divided between protesting 
against the Syllabus and the National Policy, 

t \ Aqneer thing is Public Opinion. Prior to 
' the late elections Public Opinion was confi

dently expected to ri» in magnificent wrath 
g I *nd hurl a corrupt and fear-stricken Govern - 

from power. The crash came on sched
uled time, but it somehow hit the wrong 

Before foe provincial elections 
Opinion in the shape of an 

__  and groaning Protestant ma
jority was «ipposed to be rousing from its 
lethargy to once and forever destroy Papal ag
gression in the perrons of a triumphant and as
cendant Catholic minority, and sweep Mowat 
and bis myrmidons iato political exile, fob 
ll^wed by the detestation of an emancipated 

; people. But Mowat won’t go, and the Pro- 
IJ testant religion (see the annual denominational 
:: reports) seems to scrape along with fairly good 
I success. Public Opinion, according to The 
Vv Globe, whirled around several times on the 

Riel question, but finally settled down into 
tills, that Quebec was to deal tbe blow that 
hvould ruin tbe Government that had hanged 

Yet Quebec gave that Government 
a majority of six. Public Opinion as recog- 
■«ed by The Mail caused it to drop its fraudu
lent whisky deal when all hope of success was 
gone and raise on high the prohibition banner.
Publie Opinion in Nova Scotia demanded 
“Repeal," but that Province rent a majority 
«I representatives to keep in power at Ottawa 
foe meet loyal government Canada has ever 
had. And *0 we might go on for columns.

But, it may be asked do you not believe in 
foe existence and might of Public Opinion ?
Certainly, my eon, certainly. What we wish 
ea point out, simply is that an 
pditor sitting in a remote back 
foem, writing able articles, is not Publie 
Opinion. His written words may or may not 
be a good individual opinion, they do not 
Mpesent public opinion. Buttenvortb, the 
béfaefeelnr, addressed four am all gatherings in 
ftp heart of Ontario» and went home aad told 

people that aU Canada

-■

MnS&SSsSSS
No, 1436. _______________________ ,

ORRIS Sc ROSS, Barristers and Solicitors , 
1YX., Notaries, St.c. Money to loan. Manning 'SIT
Arcade, 24 King-street west, Toronto._________  «
Yf cPHILUPS fc.CA MERON. Barristers, So 
IvX Uoltori. eta, 17 Toronto-etreeL Money Ic

ifeirt5 ds:ii?fisteA^£c 1
corner Jordan and Melinda streets, over B. » % v-:* 
A. Gunther’ store.
TYOBERT CHARLES DONALD. Barrister 
Jll/ Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc.; money 
loan, 28 Toron to-street, Toronto.
|>KAD, READ St KNIGHT, banbtn*
II. eoUcitors, eta, 75 King-street east. To 

routa D, BL Read, Q.C.. Walter Kjcail H, 
V2KNiaHÉ^_^^__T______^__til
OMITH ti. SMITH, bArrleters. soltoltBi» 
lO conveyancers, eta Money to lend; lowosl 
rates. Offices 31 Adelalde-street cast, Toronto, 
and Whitby.
O HILTON, à!lLAN & BAfRIJ, b 
AN solicitors, notaries, eta. Tort 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street 
ronto, and Creelman’s Block,
Money to loan. W. ’ll Allan, J.
Baird.
mHOMAS CASWELL-Barrietor, Solicitor.
JL Ckmvoynncer, Notary Public,etc. 60 Ki»e« 

street east, Toronto.
R WILIAtUGHBY—Barrister.

TV * tor, etc. Money to loan. 17 Toronto- 
street.

HELP WASTED.

; rJ ________ __________________ _
Cj MARI' GIRL for steamboat saloon at once.
ic? Apply 222 Ohuroh-et.___________________ _

ng girl to aastet in light 
458 Bathurst-strcet.

game.
The McMillan6, Burns and “ shorty ” 

derson held down Toronto’s defence In good 
shapa For. the Toronto,, tbe goal keeping of 
Eckhaxdt was the most brilliant tiling of the 
day. Dry nan played his usual good game ; 
Johnston. Irving, Dixon and SchoTfleld played 
a great game on the home when opportunity 
offered, nut they were closely checked through
out.

BOOM 1,Hen- Camping
Canned meats In chicken, turkey, decks, tongue, 

boneleeeplg'afeet, luncheon meat, roast beef, cooked 
com beef and chipped dried beef. Potted meat» In 

. Canded loops la chicken, mock turtle, 
gatawny .and pea. Tin mackerel In mus- 

sauce, tins asparagus, truffles, mush-

Mme fruit juice, and lemon fruit for lemonade: and allK8jjasaÆ,e*a^* p*rtlM- ^ *3$-'
Are Yon Going to Travel T

-Don’t forget a rapply of that Dr. Fowlcr’e Extract 
of Wild Strawberry. It lie superior remedy for sea 

re! complaints 
or of climate. 
ie kept at hand

a
t

Orders re< 
Flour *nd 1 
*«<■. or sen
I It WIN.

ANTED—You 
housework.tard

DOST OR FOUND.____________
* D ÜST^^a^^rock^streeT^whfirf or^Iaîand^ 
. J a pocket book containing money ; five 
QOllare reward. 211 Beverley. _________

The

IIill-treated, having practically bad to suffer
SMFâ

And now the Germans are OST-BULL TERRIER BITCH, white 
I with black eye; answers by name at 

:■ Howard at 72 Pearl-street.____________
beginning to kick back, and want that “strong
government ” of theirs to show what it for

water,
Boosts abb no Ann.

largest dtoing-room and finest billiard hall in 
the city ; largest and beet dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. Holdkrnkss, Proprietor.

11c to lîèo 
SwLawiIn 246

T BSTr, ■£
lier—Only afew days left in whifch to send on 

our Morse’s Mottled Wrappers to one of th e 
nine leading charities. On Aug. 1 the division 
of $1000 takes plaça

to lie; r
8. lofé1

to 18c

ÏÏJS2S1
ÉS
12k per lb. 
Geese, 8c I

246
624

cold water and bath. None but first-class gen- 
tlenpible.f wîto^aili^changea 6CeiV0dj ^

Water Famlma
The Davies Brewing Co. have on hand a 

splendid stock of family cream ale, India pale 
crystal ale, porter and lager and will now ease off 
brewing for a short time in deference to our 
temperance friends whose suppljr of Lake 
Ontario bitters should not be endangered by 
a water famine. 246

SREART.tlon is 
assist- 

with the 
the office

very precau 
and his two 11* R, FORSTER, Artist—Pupil Of M. Bou-

Æftsaai
painting.

8a Onions.

W”$BK:3S,!SKFFE5
Chambers, Toronto-stroet. Toronto.

JAMt” 46-A World ef Deception
Is a Common saying that may be heard every day, par
ticularly when a man buys a bad cigar and finds Its 
outward appearance tt the best part of tt Yon will

Produce 
to mesasrABOBXTECTS.

tL ., riwAnniAU v
» LAiraÊ^mcîtoT^rpri^toTmarto |

l \ loan on real estate, city or farm property.
Frank Cayley, real estate and financial 
agent, 65 King-street east, cor. Leader-lane.

A T 54 AND 6 YEARLY; no commission,
A Mortgages purchased.’ W. Hope, u 
Adelalde-street east.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend *» 
A. at lowest rates. J. w. G. Whitney * 1 
SON, 25 Toronto-streot.
1 AIM! IS amount of money to loan In siims to i ' S. 
1J suit at lowest rates of Intevost; notes dig- S 

counted. Wm. A. Lee & SON. Agents Western $ 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade- j 
laido-strect east.
TtfONEY TÔ LOAN—Prlvato funds. 6 aid 
XtJL 6i por cent., large or email amount*, *d- 
vanced to builders; Also on Improved fam and 
city property. Edward J. Barton, Estate and 
Finance Broker, 10* Adelalde-street 
cc33or to Barton & Walker.
\M ONEŸ to loan at 6i and 6 por cent* & ^
Ifj Baixss, Estate Agont, *23 Toronto-st

A RCHITECTS—M. D. KERN » CO. are

2S “WSlïnro. ittef tC !h°e of btoldi^s an^la’nA^anSa 4d8
Evtrv«a“r “ ST ^idunto^of ihen^Æhntoti-&“c?

HHHrfBfaa sBs&nfc&r00'uoom 1

m\ house
SH$Abbott. U£ Prices at
70o to 81; U

la Goml Repair.
—James McMordock, writing from Klnaalo, says: 

aa a remedy for diseases of the Mood, liver 
and kidneys, has an excellent reparation in this local
ity. I have used It, and speak from experience, as *in 
as observation. It Is the only medicine I want, and I 
advise others afflicted to try It.”

The only interest that The Buffalo News 
takes in commercial union ia that it "amuse* TO LET. .

itrpo RENT—For Offices—No. 90 Bay-street 
4L close to King, two flats and basement; al- 

teratlona would be mode to suit tenant. Apply 
76 King-street west............. —

per
T

The leading Wholesale Cigar House.

ÆC JSWsStS jgpÉ
I’rontAtreet east. A apcclally flne aaaortment of the 
leading Ihiej of domestic goods at mamifactnrera’ 
prices. Mr. Lowe doing only a wholesale trade, retail 
cigar dealers nil Ond It to their advantage to call and 
select from his large stock. 240

ASSISSE ns A SD A CCO USTA NTS.
TXONALDSQN & MILNE—50 Front-etroet 
JLr east; assignoos, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans modo aa 
countiüf6 *eoarlty “"d °°mmorfiial paper dis-

New Ti 
lower, opt

aifise-

oast, SUO- 80,600; spot 
Bales 144,000

mo
A Source of Ihingcr.

—Tho frequent source of danger attending bo*el 
complaints during the summer and fall lathe liability 
to check the dlarrhœa too Suddenly.
sa» ffi fno°,iodw0,ï,6aw!ftK:

______ _ i|5
H*UNEY TO 1X)AN on inortgagos, omiow- 
IT*, monte, life policies and other securities 
James C. McUee, Financial Agont and Policy
Brokor, 5 Tortiiin-stroèt. _______
S » H. C. BROWNE & CO„ Real Estate, la- 
Xl • aumneo. Steamship, Financial and Gcu- v 
eml Agent. Rents ahd Accounts Collected. « 
Money to loan. Money loaned at lowest rates. - v, i
Proportiea bought, sold or exchanged on com- 
mission. Room 6, Equity Chambers, 2ü Ado- ? 
laide-st. oast, Toronto, Ont.
»WKA hjVii TO LOAN on mortgage; '«il 
qp 4 OvjVvv large or small sums; inter- 
eitlow; term* easy: no valuation fee charged. I 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church-

É——ÉBMMÉIMiM

* McArthur GRIFFITH 56 CO, Expert
Agents 15 Manning ArSide^roRto ™ancittl 

AfÂisirS—A Yirnr^mmss^
Ci tor and Loan Broker. Loans on mortgage 
at low rates. Very sy ternis. /

No. 2 Chi 
rctoflOcg N
g&tügti

better

Dr. Fowler's Kx-
%

tt futB * *5c. Oats-

EsH’
as»

son SALE. ■. * . .
A ïÂTÊTSir^iWr^SSSSiïdiïSdlî^

/V and upright pianos, by various mailer*, 
for rent or purchase on easy jnonthly or quar
terly payments, or at close rates for cash. Oc- 
TAVIUB NEWCOMBE & Oo., corner Church and 
Richmond-streets. _______

KSK9, tablés and ehiLfri for ttfilce Mid 
library made by W. Stahlsohmfdt Sc Co. 

uality unsurpassed. Geo. F. BostWiok. 06 
ng-atreet west, Toronto, -

TTAY PRESS—Half circle horse power; 
JL A everything complete; nearly new; cheap. 
Apply 1° Thomas Moore & Co., printers, 20 
Adelaldo-streot oast. Toronto.

ft
Chicago, 

Wheat—Jul
Great Gain.

a great deal of doctor's medicine for kid
ney complaint during live years, was getting worse all

fi
Kim

A-inaod

«3R91
:V Oct. $6.90. 

wheat ift|o 
No. 2 corn

w pRorKarens sou h i l/c
^tocTanï

rV dairy farms, wild lands, suburban rwl* 
donees, milts and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised in 
•‘Canadian Land Advertiser," sent free on to- 
ccipt of 3c abunp for poâUige. W. J. FentoN 
Sc Co. 50 Adelalde-street uArl, Toronto.
|‘\eER ^ARK-lmggfin.Huker find 'Gorr'tliey 
M I avenues, afew choice lot» left from auc

tion sale Saturday, Ont. Industrial Loan and 
Inveatment Co., 32 Arcade.
I^Olt éÀJjE-W'lAte brick front house. 131 |
F Llppincott-Btreet ; 8 rooms (attic and cel- J 
Jar), white verandah», convenience»,etc. Terms $ 

Lot 19 feet 6 x 137 to a lane. Apply 215

LardA New Industry.
Capt Bloomfield Douglas, representing the 

Nordenfeldt Guti Oompahy, has been for 
Borne time past engaged at Ottawa testing a 
sut»tance known as Hitis wrought iron, 
which he introddees as a cheap substitute for 
steel and malleable iron. The metal is made 
from wrought iron scraps melted down by 
such materials as waste tar and the refuse of 
petroleum. It is proposed to form a company 
for the manufacture of tile metal in Canada 
and probably Toronto will be tbe headquart-

Dlanionils.
Cash ptid for second-hand diamond», rubles, aapph-

oronto, ______________ __________'"^46 ^
A fiMd Act.

—“Asa cure for all summer complaints I highly 
recommend Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild StrAwberry 
hajln? otam oaed it with best results. I hare often 
been thanked for recommending it.” William Haw 
Ancestor, Ont. 246 *

YYNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
Horse Inflrmnry, Toinporanoe street 

principal or assistants In attendance day or

DOCQtmrORt and Limbürger C’bcôsé^ 
IU New process. Tomato catsup fl.50 per 
laJlon. Evaporated Apricots ana Cherries. 
Kileen & Craig, 155 King-street west Tele
phone 1288.

88.000' bu»h.|
bosh.; barter 
27,0)0 able.; 4 
bush.; oats, 
fay nona

BOULAS GEE'S LETTER.

File French Prune Minister Wishes to Call 
the General to Account.

Paris, July 18.—M. Laur, the Deputy to 
whom Gen. Boulanger wrote thé letter which 
has caused so much talk, ia the man who went 
to Berlin at the time M. Schnaebelee was ar- 
reatod by the Gorman police on tbe frontier, 
and interested himself in behalf of the prisoner. 
Mam" people are convinced that Gen. Bonlan- 
ger, knovv that the letter would be published.

The Cabinet are divided on the advisability 
of taking official notice of the letter. Gen. 
Ferron, Minister of War, contends that aa the 
letter was a private communication no action 
against Gen. Boulanger is possible. M.Rouvier, 
the Primo Minister, wishes to call Gen. Boti- 
lanaer to account for the letter. It is stated 
that Deputy Lazaurt received from Gon. Bou
langera similar letter to that published by M. 
Laur, but he refuses to divulge its contents.
puMSiitoghSTletter.*8 “n8Ured M- La“ ,or

id L H.
0 A nr ra. ns.

easy.
College.

ino, mi

Buy and 
Debentures 
and Insuran

r AKE'S LAND LIST" contains derorip-
andVul,M5AT^vfe«&tîl^Üfoyr

salo aad exchange. Lists free un application. A 
larg 1 amount of city property for solo ; see 
other lista. E. Lake Sc Co., Estate and Fii 
dal Agent» 16 Kitur-etrcct oast,

MJcnicÀ/j < a a o.s. 
YKÏlSOÎThaa romovod 

block

INSURANCE.
s^t. ^ itT°ynto-

Do^Mo^'Èode'îSr 'ÜZZSZTi

King-atrept eg»t, Toronto. Accident policies 
issued at lowest rates.

A* T.

old
T nan-

Painted
YÏTTTT
MJ- ■ lege-nvonnA
_______ llouieb—1, 4—5,
"T AI>AMS,tlLI).,"lloTnàwpat)iic”coiisiiltilig 
fi* i physician ana medical eioetrteîfiû; author 
ot -Electricity Nature’* Tonic," 58 Bay-stvoet, 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous
enorg}’. .............. ............................ ..................... .
I011N IS. HALL M.D., HP»':EPAT|ri8T 

,1 326 and 328 Jarvis-etroot. Specialty, child
ren's diseases. Honrs: 10 to tl u.iil, 4 to8 p-ilL. 
Saturday uftornnoas oxcopted.

ETmTCoT
West of Yonge!

"■te
>street

MACFÀR1

81 and 
Tin spring 1

Registered at
Mr. James Conmee, M.P.P. 

Kossin.

the Motels.
ror West Algoms,is At the

Mr. D. O’Connor of Ottawa is at the Roesln.
Mayor McGregor of Stratford is at the Rossin.
Mr. and^Ara. Parian© of CoUingwoodjere atfthe Route- 
A^'W'J’ TUld,“*of Blnnlnglmin,

the MnSr* *nd Mr'Coetillett «* Brentford are st 

Mr. C. D. Parker of New York is at tbe Palmer.
Mr. George R. Loaser of Rochester la at the Palmer. 

Wa/itw Di C*rpMter 01 Blttiferd, N.Y., la at the
Mr. SÎ. Wallis of Begins, N.W.T., Is at the WadW.
Mr. J. W. Mann of BrocktlUe Is at the Walker.'
Mr. C. P. Reeves of Yonkers, N.Y., 1» st the Walker. 
Mr. D. Bliss of New York 1a at the 

and wife of

'Beautiful Women
p*ï!d.*î,(l unsttraotlve by functional lr

Prizes tor Artlllemnen.
Ottawa, July 18.—The silver cups won by 

the Canadian artlBory toam last year in Eng
land have been sent by the Government to the 
following winners: Bombardier J. S. Bridgeford 
1 Jld Gunner G. D. Armour. "A” Battery 
Kingston; Gunnef Mlohnud, ’’B” Battery. Que- 
»o; Coro. Jeffrey, Welland Field Battery; 

gunner Simard, Garrison Artillery, Quebec.
hey were presented by Sir Richard Wallace. 

Baft. The remaining four cape will be rent 
shortly.

t

ROB,
1

MA=urcAqt"deafhes®’1m',dT|lil dlLaltoa . J x 
deemod “incurable," 307 King-street west. I I
CftM^ir; great euros; hipest ruZoreuoea (See ^

T>ROF DAVIDSON, lato of N, Y., Chlrtl»)duit 1
A and Manlctire; coins, bunions and In
growing nails cured without pain. 71 Yonge 
street, ommar King. Office hours, 4 a.m. to 6 i 
pm,; patients received it residence. 170 Wilton- 
nvoiino. frotp 7 to » icnu ____ 36 '

iS!»^gtraaaraaai
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/foul
J{jCui Âiitduu/}

SSL,. mmOt.
After Long Teah.

—“I wu troubled with liver comphtnt fors number

“«à™
steal

Mr. Duncan McUityre of Montreal Is at tbs Queen’s, 
Mr. J. P. Dawe, of Montreal ti at the Queen’s. 

^^Jota N. Hamilton et Fort Arthur Is at. the

Ad'x

mi'tkfcACj/AftWM1**
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'■ THEM OUT.
W . . ' ■ ' ■" ' *■ '

,:v:: Ii
*■ Affections

Of the Eye., Lungs, Stomach, Liver, and 
Kidneys, Indicate the presence of Scrofula 
in the syftem, and suggest the use of 
a powerful blood purifier. For this pur
pose Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has always 
proved itself unequaled.

I was always afillcted with a Scrofulous 
Humor, and have been a great sufferer. 
Lately my lungs have been affected, caus
ing much pain and difficulty in breathing. 
Three bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla have 
relieved, my lungs, and improved my 
health generally. — Lucia Cass, 860 Wash
ington ave., Chelsea, Mass.

I was severely troubled, for a number 
of years, with an affection of the Stomach, 
and with Weak and Sore Eyes—the re
sult of Inherited Scrofula.

By Taking^
» few bottle* of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla my 
eyes and stomach have ceased to trouble 
me, and my health has been restored.— 
E. C. Richmond, East Saugus, Mass.

Three years ago I was greatly troubled 
with my Liver and Kidneys, and with 
severe pains in my back. Until I began 
taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla I obtained no 
relief; This medicine has helped me won
derfully. I attribute my Improvement 
entirely to the uae of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
and gratefully recommend it to all who 
are troubled as I have been.—Mrs. Celia 
Nichols, 8 Albion at., Boston, Mias.

healing, purifying,'sod vitalizing 
effects obtained by using Ayei*a Sar-

saparilla
are speedy and permanent. It Is the roost 
economical blood purifier in the world. 
Bold by all Druggists. Price 81 ", six bottlee, $6.

__________________

1■>
. I

Humors are caused by a vitiated condi
tion of the blood which carries disease to 
every tissue and fibre offhe body. Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla purifies and Invigorates the 
blood, and eradicates all trace» of the 
scrofulous taint from the system.

»*>■ -TOdàftsyJlïÆ.’Tifsi
I i.

A. HÀRRADEN,SSI s -«
• ? w

at 5) and 6 per rent
I885 YONQE-STREETMoxruv Rvewme, July 18.

There was a moderate amount of business 
transacted on the local Stock Board this morn- 
In*, and quotations were generally eteady. 
Montreal enchanged, at MO bid, and Ontario t 
easier than on Friday at 118| bid. Toronto also 
1 easier at 904 bid. Merchants steady with buy- 
ere at ISO, and Commerce firm with a sale of 
fifty shares at 119*. Imperial 1ST* bid, and Fed
eral sold at 104* for forty shares. Dominion * 
easier at ill* bid. and Standard sold at 128 for 
eight, and at 1281* for seven shares. Loan and 
miscellaneous shares quiet Western Assur
ance * easier at 154 bid, end Consumers' Oaa 
sold at 185 for fifteen shares. Canada Perman
ent Loan sold at 106* for six shared, and Free
hold at 185 for thirty. Union firmer at 133* bid, 
and Canada Landed Credit easier at 132 bid. 
Imperial Savings sold at lie for two shares, and 
I-ondon and Canadian closed at 166 bid. On
tario Loan offered at 125 without bide. The 
afternoon sales were: Commercé, 20 et 110*; 
Imper®, 5-15 at 138*: Standard. 8 at 128; Brit
ish American. 5at 1161; Freehold,20 atlhi,re

ed; Union, 36 at 133*. reported.

eradicate this terrible disease. I have

beet blood medicine compounded.—W. F. 
Flower, M. D., D. D. 8., Greenville, Tenn.

nave:
. Myself and wife suffered r

AT PRICES THAT DEFY COMPARISON.Oak and
i

A World of flood.

from Dyspepsia:

We hay* the assn ranee that our action In 
maklna this great further reduction In prices
SsureMahbu»aPPr°fc.at*d the pubUo “Ml

- jSHELL HATS, PITH HELMETS ILIGHT COLORED FELT HATS I^»ÎSMÎïï5i.H5Fïl“
and General Debility. She took Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, and, in a ftw months, was

Cured
Stum then, Whenever aim feeb debilitated, 
she resorts to this medicine, and always 
with moat satisfactory result».—Geo. W. 
Fullerton, 82 W. Third at., Lowell, Mass.

I was verv much afflicted, about a year 
ago, with Scrofulous Sores on my face 
and body. I tried several remedies, and 
was treated by a number of physicians, 
but received no benefit until I commenced 
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Since using 
this medicine the sores have all dlsap-

jFor# >8

1 r JAMES H. ROGERS,
■

fiTry St. Leon. as

KNOX & DUCKWORTH This world-renowned wa- 
er Is sold at 30c. per gallon 

by all retailers. Ask your 
druggist or grocer for it.

i

40 QUEEN-ST. WEST. ■

James Good ft Co.,to
w<&

ckehm-te*.so
220 YONQE-STREET AND 101* KING-STREET 

WEST. TORONTO. *26
Wanted—A few more Agent*.

ti. E. A. LANGLOIS. 
__gggjnion Manager.

V
port

1-4-8
ROBERT COCttKAK,

• YORK CHAMBERS.)

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,

t 1, STOCKS. BONDS AND DEBENTURES, 
m J GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

$ « Bought and sold for cash or margin on the
Chicago Board of Trade.

_______ Money to loan at lowest rates. ed
Montreal -Stock Exchange closed: Bank of 

Montreal 2Sl* and 230*; Ontario 121 and ll9*. Mol- 
eons 143 and 135 ; Toronto 209 and 204*; Mer
chants' 131} and 130*; Union 93 and 90; Com
merce 119* and 119*. sales 20 at 11»*, 36 at 119*, 
50 at lit*; Canadian Pacific Railway 81 and 80; 

I Mmttawd Telegraph Company 97 and 96*, sales 
25 at 96*; Richelieu 55* and 54|, sales 180 at 55; 
Gas 218* and 217, Bales 50 at 217*; Can. Cotton 
85 and 75; Northwest Land 55a.
« Hudson Bay is unchanged at £22*.

Console are firm at 1819-16.
Canadian Pacifie Is cabled at 62*.
New York stocka are quiet and featureless.
In Chicago lard and rlbe were higher. Oats, 

wheat and corn almost unchanged.
In New York to-day money opened at 5, 

declined to 4, and closed at 5,
Foreign exchange is unchanged.
The Oswego barley market remains qolet. No. 

1 Can. is quoted at 61c.

. etc— 
Invest. 
« Wei- DÉaioa Brewery !

B0BT. DAVIES,

246
The many remarkable cures which have 

been effected by the use of
The25 CENTS « iHEADQUARTERSAyer’s Sar

evidence of
a

aaparllla, furnish convincing ev 
Its wonderful medicinal power*.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mass.

J. Per Dozen Pieces.

rM COLLARS AND CUFFS. With the ability to PAY CASH and knowledge to BUY RIC 
we are able to SELL ON CLOSE MARGIN* 4M PROFIT and 
willing to rest our success in the hands of onr patrons, feeling 
snred that close attention to business, combined with civility 
straightforward dealing, will command their confidence. We 
to attract the CLOSE, CAREFUL AN» SHREW» BUYER for

HCIA !..

Brewer and Maltster, .

(3-TTIRIISnE "5T’S
STANDARD 

FURNACES.

MONARCH, BOYNTON, 
MAMMOTH, HARRIS

id tor.
QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.

FLAGS! Toronto Steam Laundry.•«a. 3 When orderlag your Ale and Por
ter ask for the

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF 
India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

and XXX Porter.
which were awarded Cold Medals 
at the North, Central and South 
American Exposition, New Or
leans, La., 1885 and 1884k

Ladies’ CcnninePreach (Bassett) Kid Button Boots, $2.00.
Ladies’ India Kid, with worked batten holes. Button Boots,

Men’s Bals, at $2.00, the best value in Canada, And some 
Special lines at $1, $1.85 and $1.3», at the price cannot be 1

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
[ti

64 and 56 WelUngtoa-atraet West, ee
RED, WHITE AND BLUE

ENSIGNS, BUNTING, &c.
citer», ' 
Loan % 

run*. |
65 KING-STREET WEST.i

246
S3

G. P. SHARPE.RICE LEWIS & SON,
246

COB. KINC ANB JARVIS STREETS, TORONTO.Final cash prices in 
•ccre^lc; cats. 261c;

Final cash prices in New York: Wheat 81*0: 
com 44*c; oats 381c.

Ofi City Oil Market; Opening 60fc highest 
61*; lowest 601; ctoeing 80*.

Estimated receipts of hogs In Chicago, 17,600. 
Stocks In store at Toronto :

Chicago: Wheat, 691c; 
lard, 86.67*; short rlK 38, 54 and 36 King-8treet East 

________________ Toronto.________________;

O f
Boul.

Nr-£
MILITARY COLLEGE Adapted to warming all classes e;

buildings. 24b

Manufactured by. The E. & C. Gurney Co., (Ltd.) 
Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal and Winnipeg.

THE G0S0RAYËBUILDERS,
Paintafs uni Architects I

m
OP CANADA

KINGSTON, - ONT. “white SEAL-
CHAMPAGNE

July 1L July 18. 
... 1,783 5.
...«84,284 85,610
... 80,972 59,096
... 22,688 22.668
... 24.684 24.684
.... 36,397 85,407
.... 4.249 44M9
... 10,764 9,590

On the 16th insL there were 321,062 bushels of 
grain in store at Port Arthur.

Visible supply in Chic^o:

Flour. ~-v...........
F. Wheat...........
6. wheat

FOR524 Brewing and Malting Co.’sOrnamental Glass, 
COLISEUM BUILDING, JAMES SHIELDS & COOats CELEBRATED"Barley The Royal Military College is established for 

the purpose of imparting a complete education 
In all branches of military tactics, fortification, 
engineering and general scientific knowledge 
in subjects connected with, and necessary to. a 
thorough knowledge of the military profession, 
and for qualifying officers for copimand and for 
staff appointments.

(a) In addition, the course of instruction Is 
such as to afford a thorough practical scientific 
and sound training in all departments which 
are essential to a high and general modem 
education.

(b) The Civil Engineering Course is complete 
and thorough in all branches.

(e) The obligatory course of surveying is such 
as is required for the profession of Dominion 
Land Surveyor ; the voluntary course of sur
veying Is that which is required for Dominion 
Topographical Surveyors.

Matriculation Examination takes place 
June each year. Candidates must ne over 
fifteen and under eighteen years of age on pre
ceding 1st of January.

Length of College Course, four years.
Four commissions to the Imperial Regular 

Army are awarded to graduates annually.
Board and Instruction $100 for each term, con

sisting of ten months’ residence.
For particulars apply to the Adjutant Gen

eral of Militia. Ottawa. 26

tiding Peasto.
Mixed wheat 19 Allce-streel, Termite»

Sand-Cut, Embossed and lead 
specialty. PALE ALESnoney

weal
glaring 138 Y onge-street and 1,3,5,1,9, Temperance,

DIRECT IMPORTERS OF
THE LATEST SUCCESS OF

■
H. LATHAM & CO. MOST ft 0SASTD0July 16. 

81,517.734 
8,674.339 
2,075,903

No- FINE WINES AND LIQUORS.Wheat......
Com............ 28aimCDOX-

J. L. 
Lou Shippers between 1811 and 1885 ef overData CHINA HALL EXTRA STOUTS.W. It. JONES; THREE MILLION CASESef which we make aspecUUty^and^guarantee to be pare wine and

MEDOC. ST. LOUEES, ST. JULIEN.

(Established 1878.)
1, ONTARIO CHAMBERS, 

CHURCH AND FRONT-STS.
Orders received for Purchase or Sale of Grain, 

Flour »ud Provisions on Board of Trade, Chi- 
«hgo, or same carried on margin by
IRWIN, CBEBN A CfK, Chicago

The streetTreceipts of grain to-day were nil, 
and prices nominal. Wheat is quoted at 80c 
to 81c, for spring and fall, and at 72c for goose. 
Barley purely nominal. Oats are quoted at 36c 
to37c, and peas at 53c to 55c. Hay in limited 
eMÉfcwith sales of 20^oodsofnew at SU to |14 
a ton. Two loads of loose straw sold at $8 to 

are nominal at $7.20. Beet 
©quarters, and 96.50 to $8

— ------quarters. Mutton, |7 to $8. Lamb,
lie to 12*o per lb. and veal 97 to $9 per 100 lbs.

St. Lawrence Market was quiet Uwlay, and 
prices nominally unchanged. We quote: 
Beet 12o to 14o, sirloin steak at ISo 
to 14c; round steak, 10c to Ho. Mut- 

13c to 15c; interior cuts, 
to 12*c, tor front, and 14c 

to 16c tor hindquarters. Veal, best 
joints, 12c to 14c; interior outs. So to Ba Pork, 
chops and roasts, 10c to 12a Butter, lb rolls 18c 
to 20c; large rolls, 15c to 16c; inferior, 10c to 12c. 
Lard, tube 10c to 14c. Cheese, lie to 12c. 
Bacon, 10c to 12c. Eggs, 17o to 18a Turkeys, 
12*o per lh. Chickens, per pair, 50c to 80c. 
Geese, 8c to 10c per lb. Docks. 70c to 90c. 
Potatoto. newper bush. 75cto$L Apples, per 
barrel, 98 lo 98.75. Turnips, per bush.. ..to ... 
Carrots, per bag, to ... Beets, per bunch, 
3c. Onions, doz., 10c to lie.__________________

i hone, Awarded Medals at

PHILADELPHIA....:....................
PARIS..................................................

_ _ . - ANTWERP.........................................

TORONTO CANCER INFIRMARY 4 MEDICAL DISFBMRI =

BOOM COR

r -k *
M0ËT & CHAND0N 

KPEBMAÏ

Sign af (he Big Jag, Registered.i .187 Die attention ef Connoisseurs of 
pagne is directed to this new qualité s 
before imported to Canada.
JO BE HAD AT AU THE LEADING WINE MERCK1

tors,
ST. ESTBPHE. MARCAUX, JURNE FREUR .187849 Hing-St. West, Toronto. in

.1885edrs.Sc.

'?ia,c New goods opening up this week. Garden 
Seats and Garden^Pots. Umbrella Stands for 
halls, Doulton Olhaments in great variety, 
Carlsbad China in great variety, Buda Pesthe 
China in ornaments, etc., Hungarian China 
Tea Sets gad Ornaments, French China Break
fast, Dinner and Tea Sets, Royal Dresden China 
Ornaments, Fancy Cups and Saucers in endless 
variety, Fancy Jugs, Fancy Teapots and Coffee- 

Cheese Covers and Game Pie Dishes.

piy
338 1.8 YONQE-STREET, TORONTO.

CANCERS, TUMORS, ULCERS, SCROFULA, ETC., PI
NO KNIFE! NO BLOOD 1 NO CAUSTIC I NO CHLOROFORM I "NO RISK OF LIFE!

Twenty-five yean of extensive practice and experience in thousands of cases wlthdnt failure 
or the lose of life by treatment, demonstrates the safetr and certainty of a core. CURES 
GUARANTEED. Consultation free. Address 2

W. L. SMITH, M.D., Consulting Physician and Surgeon
Residence and Office t 386 CHUBCH-ST., TORONTO.

1ANBNTLY CURED.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.:y U

pot»,for POTATO BUGSToa GLOVER HARRISON,
____________ Importer.»

3Kwest

D. PIKE, Manufacturer
OF

Tents, Awnings and Flags.

legs and chops, 
10c. Lamb. 11c

ton.

DAWES SB8c to
HARNESS,The Eagle Steam!asherF3

and
To- Brewers and Maltsters, 

LACMINE,
Office»—521 St, Jamee-et* Montreal; 

ngham-eL, Halifax; 883 Welllngton-»t,

own. mn TO KMftT.
157 KIIKUIT. EAST, TORONTO.

Telephone 1291.

624PARIS GREEN!36J‘ HORSE BOOTS, 

HORSE CLOTHING,

WHIPS, TRUNKS, ETC.,

. • r.Q
20 Buck 
Ottawa

Zir.

d Ul Dressmaker’s fiagio Scale.AT\mm
t,

BOTEZal AKD KeslAUBAMTS
"DKUN8WICK HOUSE.

Corner

=»*

S. D. DOUGLAS & GO. tJAMES & FURNESS TA*L»B SYSTEM ef C9HIN. : -Front and Slmcoe-etreet, Toronto, 
Depot, Rates 81 to 81.50 per day. 
at; large rooms;, first-class tabla

m Produce and Commission Merchants, dealers 
In mete pork, bacon, hams, lard, butter, cheese, 
eggs, potatoes, hops, and all kinds of produce 
7? Col Dome-street, Toronto. Storage and ware, 
house receipts given. Hope always on hand. 
Game apd poultry handled to season. Advance* 
made on consignments. Consignments of all 
kind* of produce solicited. 946

WIRE DRESS STANDS BESTQUALITÏ COAL & WOOD-LOWfiST PEIC
for Draping, etc. folding and wUuetaMeto any OI*A XO » i
measure* Large assortment of drees lm- -
proven and ooraet*

close to Union
CAN BE BOUGHT AT THENew u183 KING-8T. BAST,Day board ga per Mr. PlART!

Dear Sra,—The Eagle Steam Washer you 
sent on trial has given entire satisfaction. I 
lave tried a great many washing machines 
10th hand and steam, and find this the beet I 
lave ever need. (Signed.! Wa Scott, Star 
-anadry, SI Yorkitreet, Hamilton.

WRINGERS AND MANGLES
Of onr own manufacture always In stock 

Write for Illustrated Catalogne, ,
x m oo’

87 Chnrch-street, Toronto.
Good Agents wanted In every County. 611

to
Sfe ""rUJgÆffu

JQAY BOÂE5nrty,
38 WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, Canadian Har&eu Cq. 460 Yo nge-etreet.

558 <|neen-*treet west
King-street week 

765 Yenge-etreet.
806

LAWN MOWERS,
* RUBIER HOSE,

CARDEN TOOLS, 
LAWN FOUNTAINS.

P. PATERSON & SON

Prices at the fruit market : Currants, red, 
70c to 91; black, 91 to 91*50 ; white. 55c to 75c; 
raspberries, 10c to 12c; blueberries; 92 to 92.25; 
gooseberries, 75c; common cherries, |1 to 91.10. 
Apples, 94 to 94^0; pears, 94 per box; cabbage, | 

are, 91-25 per doz. for 
doz.; no strawberries

AT TUB ■■■■■ 844 Qneen-st, east. I
Offices and Yard i Cor. Esplanade and Princess streets.

s: i;
179 King-street west, (second door) from St 

Andrew’s Church 9481lend
* Mermen nouas

per
i ones; corn, 15c per doz.: no strawme to New Palace Store, comer King and George- 

Streets at 38 per seat cheaper than any other 
Store. All we ask of you is to call and examine 
our goods before buying. AU work Hand 
Sowed.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
» -■ ' ""  it., .a aJuf1. -T?.-ms-j i. ..uju '"i "*iifriift|

m 140 H3NQ-STRKKT WEST.

$9 per week ; Vetter than any 
hones In the Dominion.

MV9UÎS8 noTKL,

dis- offered. ROSENBAUM’Sstem
Ade- nty* Market» by Telegraph.

New York. July 1&—Cotton weak and l-16c 
lower, uplands 10 5-16c, Orleans 10*c. Flour- 
Receipts 21,000 bbls. trifle lower; sales 23,000 
bbU. Wheat—Receipts 182,400 bush; exports 
80,000; spot lower, options advanced *o to *c; 
sales 144,000 bush futures, 640,000 bush spot ; 
No. 2

and E& 1- HARRY WEBB,838 YONGIÉ-ST.. TORONTO, 
First-class rooms and restaurant

R. DISSETTE, Proprietor.
91 per day. (Late of Crosby Hall.)
N. B.—Visitors to Toronto will And comfort 

able accommodation.
|>OYAL ABMS MOTEL,
i COR. YONGE AND EDWARD STS.

The above Hotel has been refitted and lift

1» King-Street Bait, M. Lawrence Market 
Balkftngs, to See

25,000 different articles in Fancy Goods and 
Ladles’ Novelties, School Supplies Music*! In
struments, House Furnishings, Cutlery. Silver 
Plated and Glass Ware, Spectacles, Jewelry, 
Stationery, Games, Toys, See. 946
Wedding and Birthday Presents.

and
l HIM fET CMIWUE 0.sue- Brewing <6 .Halting Ce. *

ALES,
PORTER AND LAGER

FAMILY
-CREAM

ALES

447 YONCE-STREET,nr 77 King-street Bast.Chicago 80c to 80*c, No. 1 red 
S7c to 90c, No, 1 white 81c to 89c. No. 2 red July 
8l*o to 82c. Aug. 82c to 82 9-16c Sept, 83*e to 83*. 
Corn—Receipts 273.000 bush, spot steady, op
tions better; exports 26,000 bush, sales 608,000 
bush future'1700 bush spot; No. 2 July 44*c|to 
45c. Oats—Receipts 73.000 bush, lower; «ales 
110,000 bush futures, 112.000 bush spot; No. 2 
841c to 35c, mixed western 35c to 37c, white do. 
39c to 43c, No. 2 July 33jc, Aug. 31*c, Sept. 31 Sc. 
Sugar firm; standard “A” 5*c to 5 9-16c, cut loaf 
and crushed 6 l-16c to 6*c. powdered 6 l-16c to 

Eggs steady at 15c to

Are always adding novelties in lee Cream 
shapes and flavors,

ICE PUDDBÜTGB, PUNCHES,

624X
tioJ 
,Ilcy

, In-
COME GOAL COMPANY. TUTTI FRUTTL 

FRUIT ICB8-Wlth^^nre^!ilc« flavoring» and
JOS. J. DAVIES, Man. Director. /

proved greatly, and the bar contains the finest 
brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars in the 
Dominion. It is the best 91 per day house on

*• *arted.
ASK YOUR GROCER.BEST INGREDIENTS iLes. COAL & WOOD624Yonge-streeL

JOHN CUTHBERT. Proprietor Lowest Prices in the City. Pints 
$1.16, 4|narts $1.86, * gals. 

$1,56 per doz.

Tin-top glass jelly cans 50c. dot, stone 
marmalade and jelly pots60c. doz. Fruit and 
til Mad, of basket» wholesale and retail at

6*c, granulated 5 15-16c.

Chicago, July 18.—Leading futures closed. 
Wheat—July 69$c, Aug. 70*c. Sept. 721c. Com 
—July37*c, Aug.38e, Sept. 38fc. Oats—July 26*c, 
Aug. 254c, Sept. 26|c. Pork—Year 911-50. 
Lardr-July 96-72*, Aug. 96.75, Sept 96.85, 
Oct. 96.90. Cash quotations were: No. 2 spring 
wheat 69*o to 70c. Nd. 2 red 72|c. to 73c. 
No. 2 corn 37*o No. 2 oats 264c. Pork 915.50 
to 916. Lard 96.67* to 96.7a Short ribs 98.15 to 
&20. Dry salted shoulders, boxed, 95.90 to 
86. Short clear sides $8.55 to $8.60. Receipts— 
ÎTour, 2L000 bbls.; wheat, 19,000 bush.; com, 
83,000 b’ish.; oats, 123,000 bush.; rye. 7000 
bush.; barley, 3000 bush. Shipments—Flour, 
87,000 bbls.; wheat, 317,000 bush.; com, 139,000 
bush.; oats, 347,000 bush; rye, 8000 bush; bar
ley none.

THAT1IOTKL

AT THE HAY MARKET. 94 FRONT-ST. E.

246 ÆXX.Best Grades, lowest Prices.

Mqtfn Offices —6 King-street East.
Branch Omen—678 Yonge-itreet 

Foot Lome-street

MONEY CANBUY.iter- Ai

uiRiismrxrDEL:First-class accommodation in every nartlcu- 
lar. Bar supplied with finest brands or Manors 
and cigars. A call solicited. R. H. Reid. 
Proprietor.______ .___________ ______________ CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.
SAVE! :

RUSS ILL’S,i Aaplendld lot of BABY CARRIAGES Cheap, Call and inspect them.even* housk.
A suit at clothes by having It Syed and 

Cleaned at

tockWBll, Henderson ft Blake's,
$9 KING-ST. WEST.

THE BEST HOUSE IN THE CITY, 
TELEPHONE NO. 1356. Goods sent far and 

delivered. , .______„ M6

KINO AND YORK-STS., Toronto 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

81 pxd DAT,

“lî IN THE MARKET.946 $ AMD Si 8HUTEE-STKEET.

CAMP BEOS FROM 75 CENTS.
46nr AT

UPTURI563
ley ProprietorM. DEAPY,iuc-

and 68 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
Next door to Orand’a 

Solid C tom fort Cutters, the style of the Mn- 
son, at bo tom prices. __ ____ . 649

049» POINT HOTEL.

East End of Island, TORONTO, FOR ONE WEEK ON
we will sell Crowe & Blackwell’» Jams (all kinds) In glnzs » 86c, KeUler’s Marmalade, per pet 86c, Libby, McNeil l Ço.ï 
(all kinds) for lie per 8 lb. tla. Worcestershire, Yerkshi 
Harvey Sauces at 16e per bottle, double bottle 
teas at 85c per pound as heretofore.

A. H. MALLOCH <6 CO„131
ctel-
rms
215

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

Thoroughly renovated and improved. Good 
ferry accommodation. Few rooms left tot 
summer boarders.______ WM. W ARP, Prop.

», £3*

\a by a âMembers of Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCK, MEAT ESTATE, BOS® AMD VEBEM- 
TL’UE BBOKEBS.

Buy and sell Properties, Stocks, Bonds and 
Debentures bn commission. General Financial 
and Insurance Agente. ______________ 946

HBLL0[HBLL0I 
NEW SPRING GOODS.

-y, > I.
rip-

ckasjclutH£WHERE TO GET IT.YY IKK BABBK4, 15c. Also■sssasssRFreduction.
Call and see them.

for aasort- 
ws—150

stagreat
A

iito:see
RESTAURANT,

colborne-streeh

ton- I have personally adjusted about 100,000 
Trusses to ruptured people on this continent, 

hereby otor. eepecMy to three who were 
unable to get a Truss to hold Hernia. The above 
Illustrated invention is designed 
largest rupture without belts or leg straps, hip 
bone free from pressure and waterproof. Send 

for Illustrated book. CH AS. CLUTHE,

JE'Ï ;iw*ïoôns S S1K-Ü11TMI1L DAIRY,
spring wear, comprising Irish, *
Scotch, English and Canadian 
Suitings, Overcoatings and Trous
erings.

Quality and fit guaranteed.

Fainted Cloth Window Shales T. H. GEORGE - - 681 YO246 and

BUT LAND’S
5c. MUSIC STORE,

37 KING - ST. WEST

For-Store Fronts. Warehouses and Offices. 
Write direct tor estimates to the 

manufacturers.
MACFAKLANB, McKIJMLAY & CO.

31 and 83 ST. ALBANS STREET.
Tin spring rollers used on til our work. 489

ST
tit

WALTER OVER, Prop. to hold theKeS :oi

IDE “DEIHOIICO[m? 616 YONGE - STREET. THINK GABEFULLY, DECIDE WISELY,-street
set. t ' S46y

NOTICEA. McDONAUto, MEDALS.
US

ROBARTS^A GO.
STORAGE

SRestaurant (European style) 
and Saloon, 54 Adelaide- 
street EasL live doors 

from Postofflce,
. Toronto.

Open from 8 o’cloekaun. to lip.

Merchant Tailor, 355Tùnge-8tT and see the elegant stock ofCementTo Builders and Arclflteots! Ï-

PUBMITUBa, OABPETS,Bah; CarriagesUL,

the OIL-CLOTHS, CURTAINS, ETC.

Me
For Artistic Designs and line 

Workmanship. «&$L
roe , Balance at *>* at great aaerifine to dear 

them out. Finest and beet good, in the mar
ket. OLD CARRIAGES EXCHANGED.

IAND
B. IL TR0WEBNGeneral Commission Agents. PANTS & OVERCOATSM.SCEB11EEK0. 56 to 64 Pcarl-SL, Toronto,in-

R. POTTER &o 6 \. A. WHATMOUCH,I * », Advances made en goods in store.

8ft 11 OhnrcSt,, Toronto. HICKEY, Toronto*. Fashionable Tailor.
ei eUBEB-ST. BAST. 1T1 YONGB ST., TORONTO.ic.iX .199 DNO STREET BAM148 946rneraiuToas.

I
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V. P. HUMPHREY,
CITY UHOEBTAKEB,

309 YONOBRT., . . TORONTO

Telephone 1441
Open Day and Night. 948

^sJITCHKLL, IILL8& & 00.

N:$ivWA>>,EHOUMMSN’
91 Fronttot East, 

V*^. TORONTO

ADVANCESX^

ShxMADS ON

Goods in Store.

::

i irmnifu.i, '
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KTjB EVOT7 11 pm- by

- EMPRESS OF INDIA
■ 1 iis:I EIGET lea

Gardons» So and 15c ; faro Humber and return, ^ ^ p.m.; home by 9.45 p.m. Anderson • b mb m ja ■% piMHia ■

mm PETLEY & PETLEY

may be had on tho wharf.!§p
»

r .. “
GROCERS* PICNIC.

sr*^g^&îuSiS&”'SêM

ij TEE SLA]:W:
eM^AeA*“£^55i,.,B,T,wx

-take-

,4

ONTARIOE

mu ÎFOR/J 
AMONG \TUESDAY, AUG. 2d,

nd
at 1 o’clock in afternoon, the whole of the

|PLANTANDSTOCK Whal They HnJ#P, ■: ï^» ^
Ca-SSSÏSÎB

and other articles. , See future ads.

pow> < an the 
—Palme», d 
Flay an Id 
Withdrawal

The Al. Palace Steamer

HASTINGS !' as»»aeEEsar3pi»sBS&sw?
g£teSSKflfeaSBMsSfi
SKm still more favorably to Thb Ontario.
t JîïffMSÏSS^^ SSS wmcb4!rarBir4 'K*™
c^^toâ^SiGPr«W^“Ô^T#Srt^thé,îmUweiéér^nthe piymênt,^ 

toS éï» (7 g^tf l!hL “m sh?w éto wt ta mon” for the assurance at the end of the lilt

ONTARIO Policy No. L1» «*. Canada Ufa pnbitshed statements of profits.

Life, 121».
“ •• “ Ontario Mutual, 21.». .

IJ premiums totbh^gjgjU^ Withinforme. 1m. 3££»$££* ««***•■

"A AJ 0. ANDREWS, 1*8 to 13* KING-STREET EAST.ÆS S££ SPSHffisnd *00,elJ,0°rI^Jrtl®“are ,ppïy to

. 01.0
29 King street West.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
auctioneer.

, The whole will be sold In detail for cash 
complete, [ without reserve.________________________ ______

filled

fiRrfftfTOntario. Material Reduction in. Cabin 
Rates y

„Ilro„T , , Cabla $45, $50. «SS, Slagle. ^ v
Ooride.’^harfdaiiy1™9 a.m.. calling at LONG Salllugs every Saturday from

when she Stffc&'tftMSC I *«*•

returning at 10 p.m. Return tickets, 60c.; Sat
urdays. 50c.; return any day duringseason, 76c.; 
book tickets, S4.___________;_______________ :__

HOTEL)Iabout. » -
BY GRIMSBY PARK.OLITER, COATE & CO. ASSOCIATION ”to work

«o^idKSsfo
Rooms, No. 57 King-street East,

At the hour of n.30 o’clock, on

The Annual Meeting of this Association took place on 
Tuesday, the l*th April, at which the Annual Statements - 
were presented, showing the following satislactory advance 
over the previous year :
New business for the year, 1.919 applications for...........  $8,977,100,

Increase over the previous year of 487 applications for.
Increase In premium income...................................................... j

In Interest and rents .................................................. S5«,aT5
80,884

►
All information from »

6. N. MORRISON, Agent,
9 Adelaide-st. East, Toronto.

i to raise. yoar. V
iUS

rv

Tuesday, July 19th,
las' Act 

which

nnght came o'er us
__ Jy walked.
tforhappineesl

V?By'SeWwK"it’ I and ten shares each. The company

g^MlSSSggSBSSL
‘EMPRESS OF INDIA,’

AM» UT IL RAILWAY.

street, at 7.15 turn, and 8.10 n.m. for
8L€athan,ics,Nlafara Fall.an I
and all points east. Five hours In Buffalo July 28th, for Liverpool, calling ot Moville. 
and seven hours at Niagara Falls, and Cabin $60, $70, $80 ; intermediate $30. Steerage 
homo same evening. Through oars. Fast at lowest rates. V
omgtoFSoMM. “rfek^s and till” Fn,»n.rr, C. g. .. Brora, •«

aar qJr- -*«“*—«y masses
------—-------------------------------- ------------------------ passenger* can leave Toronto by steamer on

LONG BRANCH. Fot t£ro™£ tiàkefo and every Information,
o-rir. urn-no niTPERT AND IMPERIAL apply to H. BOUKLIBR, General Western lefve^oSld^' WharT dïïly : Rupert Plonger Agent Allan Line, corner King and

at » a.m„ except Saturdays, when she will I Yonge. - ^----------------- ---------
leave Toronto at * p-m.^roiurnlng at 10 p.m. i T.TWT»!
an-TfUS '“T“ todllng atQu«n's Xvhart R.y,l JRaU It lea .ship*. Liverpool service 
nt 10 am. and * p. m.) returning Sailing Data.
loaves Long Branch at 8 and H from montrkai- from Quebec.
n.m., A 5 and 7.80 p.m.. calling at Queens Wednee., July » Thurs., July 25
Wharf 8p.m. Return tickets 25o.. including . ..Thursday. - 28.
admission to Park.--------------------------------------— ' W^M%X>h^a,.An, ,1

^éferi^Æb^-S JKKtfSg

evening previous to sailing, and thus sec tho gS BOT

2423.79
408.00 V,ALLAN LINE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
$80.70Advantage In laver of The Ontario,

*30.50.
The Ontario Mutual, 29.60.

Advantage in favor of The Ontario,

June
onge-

IfIncrease
Increase in assets......................................................
Increase in surplus ............................ .............

Insurance iiiforce, 9,493 policies, for.tenders. $14,679,474 
.$ 357,638
.$ 3,000,090

$33.44

duply Interested In.
The Endowment Policies of The Ontario show much greater ad van tagestn favor of Its 

members tlian the “Ordinary Life"’ policies above shown. We will givo some Bnduwmont ex- 
i un pica In future Issues, after which we will endeavor to showuiAi/tlie’snrpaaslng advantages

Canada, are neither/air. Jest nor accurate.

£\® BlILUtHS. ifSurplus ...... .......... -.j................. .
Capital and funds now amount to ove

HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO-ST., TORONTO
wholesale deespic 
yet these peo|de I 
portunity of ifisci; 
ter before the p 
view, The World 
among the unfi 
their statements t 
es they fell from t 

A few & those 
of business withal 
three months* gra 
end wind up thei 
known to themai 
have already put 
George Cooper, 1 
eportingdiouse in 
lane, and Mr. J. 1 
at Front and ’ 
Whyte, the fora 
saloon, and who 
North Toronto 1 
shortly afterward 
death The Mail as 
was precipitated I 
missions» to gran 

Bv e perusal of 
it will be seen tkai 
of those cut off « 
Places as temperai 
have invested the 
they want to get i 
Several of them 1 
and have huge 
goodly number of 
on in the hope tl 

SR - upset the work of
■ they may have an 

I the businees as lid
■ Some of the per
■ * stories how the ax 

I Scalar heads. Po 
I attributed by mi
■ masons for enttin,
■ - Tlie interviews 
m leaders can beet i
■ merits of each ind

On Tenir 
I O. A. Dlseette.

■ street west : I ha 
B to run my house oi

■ Lave now would 
I am just thirteen r

■ to paying *2100 for
■ I spent eorne88000 

R comfortable for i
■ boarders. I am ut

■ the action of the C 
' ■ my license from m

1 charge lodged agi 
reason assigned by 
to bo cut offend sc

fiyment Store,
West.

Tenders wanted for the erection of masonry 
work of office building for the Canada Life As- 
itiranoe Company in Toronto.
uisr» rs «fias? JKSSugs
mined at the Company’s office. No. 44 King-

Tendon to bedeHvered there before 12 o’clock 
>oon on Monday, the 25th of July, addressed to 
A. a. Ramsay, ltaq.. Managing Director, Hum-
1,1The party or parties whose tender is accepted 
must be prepared to enter Into a contract for 
the due performance of the work.

R. AVWAITE, JA3. GAYLORD.
Architect.________Superintendent.

J. K. MArihONALO. illnn. Director, IR. 6. BAIRI>. City Agent.as.AWD

THE ATRADOMEFLOWER 8HOW WILLIAM HENDRY,
MANAGER. r-WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 

JULY 20tfa AND 21st.
BAND BOTH ËYKNINGS.

11 AND 73 M1NG-STRKBT BAST. v
Waterloo. July 16th, 1887.

* I WHETHER OR NOT?MUSKOKAopen at 2 p.m. Admission 10 eeoti.
FOR THE

REGATTAiJÊËÊÊêL
* * at lowest rates. Apply to

iNCE. 18 Front-street west, 
6C BUCHAN, 24 King-street 

62

Y AT NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE. 

mslhop will take ptaoe at tha Qumo's

Head Office - - - 38 King-fit. E.,
TORONTO, ONT.

Incorporated by Special
Purliament.

AUTHORISED CAPITAL AND OTHER AS
SETS OVER $2,000,000.

Full Deposit with the Dominion Government

For nreaent reouirementa iudicion» buyers ebonld not fail to secure the bargains our COM- 
PLlSteTiO^Y SAVING ASSORTMENTS afford this month. In ivuil.lwniHg Uiew 
betweeu-^asun sale, every effort i, put forward to attain a reputation for preventing Choiej 
Goods at Unapproachably Low Prices, assuming in this way a corta.n succe„ for all sucf

‘^"MANUFACTURING COST POSITIVELY DISC9FNTE» IN 
Black Gros Grains and Merveillenx, best makes only from SOc. 
Stripe and Check Summer Silks from 85c. }

L~~. Trim,...»,, e,ito “ off* UaS’ilkerchle", Baatlug Flannels. ShawJs, cid., according 
ly. Samples sent out of town when desired. HfrfcM)y,

or to GZOWSKI
AT VICTORIA PARK,Captain Risers’ Chart 

» 0F 

LAKE ROSSEAÜ,
JOSEPH «6 MUSKOKA

Act of the Dominion Wednesday Next, July 20.rrtlmher and Urn* Sale.

"Certain lots and the timber thereon rituato 
in the Townshlpe of Allan, As8iginnck,Bldw«4l, 
Bil'ings, Carnarvon, CsumibeU. Howlaim.

IfGAW a W1NNETT. ac^'.

more or leas, on the first day of Septemter 
next, at 10 o’clock ajn.. at the Indian Loatl 
Office in tho Village of Manitowaning.

Terms af Sale: Bonus for timber payable ii; 
cash, price of land payable in cash a liconst 
fee frigf» payable in cash, and dues to be paid 

uuurùlûg to Tariff upon the Timber when cat. 
The land on which the timber grows to be 

sold with the timber without conditions of

east

T EVENING, JULY WEST.The principal Amateur Oarsmen of Canada £ AST• 
compete for valuable medals and a handsome

|For T,,cXln?Uon*^Jy^ollablC

mt

J08SS
The Smaller Lakes—Islands—Steamboat Routes 

—hülls—Telegraph Offices, Etc., Etc. 
Neatly folded for pocket, 60c.

OX!rCONSERVATORY OF MUSIC P. J. SLATTER,
G RIM SB Y PARK /| city passenger agent

t BRASS TRUSS BULWAÏ.
£SBS! OMk KING & YONGE STS.

Prkbidxnt—Right Hon. Sir John A* Macdon
ald, P.C., G.C.R „ . „ _ _

Vick-Presidents—-Sir Alex. Campbell, K.C. 
M.Q., Lieut.-Governor of Ontaiio ; George 
Gooderhain, Esq., President of the Bank of 
Toronto; Wüliaiu Bell, Esq., Manufacturer, 
Guelph.

AUDITOM4-H. J. HUL Secretary of the Indua-SSSSgsSwas

the Ü™6®1" “ rat> acoordlnK *° Tar™ “ M.R, L.R.C.P., London, fcng.

SwaswwJStaitE “ÆSr-“"•■’S'"
’T^is.-’o.uïttiini'àis I !$SsS“ai53!i|toKîsss ‘■JiSîfiiïi^SSbjjiSî^

idaomely furnished; compound con- I wltnOU 1° VANKOOoHNET, Ageate Waaled la Harepreeealcd PI si nets.
engines of latest pattern. Machinery Deputy of the Snpt. Gen'l of Indian Affairs.

** ' - Address, Box 2», Cobourg. j nenartment of Indian Affairs,
===== 1 ' ’ ' 1 Ottawa. 2Æ Jnne. 1687.

Including admission to the grounds, which 
command a splendid view of the Races. 62

S1*^str?s^d NEW MAP OF MUSKOKA,HOK.G.W.ALUUI, Frauen

COAL & WOOD.Nlplsslag and Parry Seaad Districts.
witig Free Grant Lands, Railways, Roads, 

Timber I-imits, Canoe Routes. Printed in col
ors and folded in cloth case for pocket use, 75c.

“The most lovely spot in Canada."—Berlin 
News.

e ud Vocal Male www. __
æzsitëssïSz, $Sho

T
! Is to 9X5 per term of tma wta. 
!Mr tank Board and roompro- 

fnD information, address
___ every morning from foot offŒOTSn^tiiSSr^fro. en- 

ooo?rot^ake^rip imt of ’Toronto. ISOfA 

from To™2

24 Sails
“c I am prepared to supply parties favoring me with their orders with l»st qualities of Hak 

and SoH&ah ala. HaXiuT Pine and sial». Cat and split wood a. say, ou hand. Orden 

respectfully solicited, whichWll be promptly filled.
Parties who desire to make contracts for the winter should do so at once.

WILLIAMSON & CO. Or, 80 York-sfc, Toronto.
Map Publishers * Booksellers, Taranto.

246m SOUTH.ÎEgLadies’Jmnial NORTH.Steam Yacht Lenore M. DW.ÂJT, 78 Queen - street East,
tTVlephuit#- 512Three Door» Eant of Church-at., Toronto.

Cmiiaa Facile H’ySTEAMER QUINTE , HEADQUARTERST AUGUST.2tt
MANUFACTURERS’ UFE AND INDEMNITY

luaniRM C» mi pa ay.
Are open to receive applications for Agents 
rod Inspectors for the whole of tlie provinces, 
ns it ia expected to be in full operation for the 
let of June next. Special inducements will be 
offered to tiioee with a successful record. The 
plans of Insumnce are varied and well adapted 
io moet the wants of tho insuring public. AU 
applications will be held strictly private and 
confidential Apply

Drawer M99, Toron ta

v!• FRASER BRYCE,
County of York, and formerly President of 

Ik«t6(ra*kl6 AH Htudle. University College, who died on or about the

... KVKVKT WEST107 141 In tir » ■ KKK1 TW B9i« I ronto. the solicitors for the administratrix of
the estate, on or before the 9th day of August, 

■fra oil Wat* noMfn, Orayoia Be* 1 1887, their Chrisdan and surnames, addreaBeu

I Domtaloe. I tho nature of the securities, if any, held bs
' = I thorn, ond in default thereof tho adminietratt-ii

will proceed to wind up the estate withontre-
» ï ti$Nzi°l ISSm to1'S

) I m}Stte?7thIjuly, 1887.

HOTEL NOW OPEN\
The steamer will leave Milloy'sWharf Ibr

at«0. “^BOU^KAD. Manager

—FORI Are issuing during Summer Season

ACCOUNT BOOKS.

i" TORONTO BE0W1T BROS.,
^ . Manufacturing Stationers and Booksellers, 64,

J —I HP | 66 and 68 King-street east, Toronto.

Receive! w leek

The Toronto Nows Company Saturday Excursion Tickets
Large Stock on hand or Special 

Patterns made to order.
Wholesale Agents for Canada.

tral Railways. | Woodstock, Ingersoll

bition thisMUSIC HALL, SUMMER CARDENS, 
Factory, Coupe Stables or 

Morse Bazar.

ho .^tcn
J. M. CAKLILR. it ot

people who seek>t 
two week. The 1 
license, uresumab. 
owner.

N. Holman, Met 
west ; I own iho 
keep it open as a 
never was a o*argi 
are invested Mre.

Manager

ERKINS 1)188 un IN LWTBBB.—200 acres on the 
I ) eth eon. and 200 acres on the 11th conces 
iion. Will eell nt *12 and *8 per acre reepec 
Lively. These are said to be good bush lots and 
very cheap. They are near the village of Ar
thur and about thirty miles from cityof Guelph.

$
Commencing Monday, June 6, steam or “Chi- 

cora" will leave Yongo-stroet Wharf at 7 a.m.

York and all points East and West 
Tickets at

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-it.
A, F. WEBSTER, 56 Yonge-etreet,
H. R. FORBES. 24 King street east, 

and all offices ot the Canadian Pacific Railway. | going and returning.
SUNDAY AT NIAGARA.

Arrangements have been made for steamer 
Hastings to leave Niagara every Monday 
morning during July and August at « a.m.. ar
riving in Toronto about » o-m. Regular Ctaioora 
tickets available on those tripe- Holden of 
bool tickets, 60 cents extra.

and Intermediate Stations at
io OEIffiX

MORE THAN

A huge building suitable for any of the 
above, about to be erected in rear of 201 to 206 
Yongo-stroet (87x102 feet), will be built to suit 
a satisfactory tenant and leased for ten yean. 
Entrances from Yonge and Shuter street.

8QN. Win ton Chambers.

PHOTOGRAPHER 
A.(just 6 doors north of Wilton-eva) 

made extensive alterations, am ready 
r to do a larger business than ever.

4 ADELAIDE WEST
FIRST-GLASS SINGLE FARE Tw. Win

Mrs. Mary Whl 
street west: J an 
business here, and 
la this locality. Tl 
invested every can 
to time, to make 
comfortable. I' e 
have not the mea 
to. I will run the | 
There has been on 
home in nineteen y 
away the license fr< 
ing the respectable 
unaided widows as

Mrs. B. O’Reilly 
WelHngton-aveuue 
Drovers' House at 
course I must run I 
Several petitions h 
mlseionora from Inf 
for a license for thl 
No charge ha» e, 
house.

WILLIAM HART, G.C. PATTERSON 6 CO.
PRINTERS. “

OAKVILLE DAIRY,

Valid to return Monday following date of 
issue. Good only for continuous trip both The Latest Novelties In264» ARCADE, UP STAIRS.

WINESI» 246tf MEN’S NECK. WEAR\ BUMMER RESORTS.
tEanangE»»HTr"

HAWTHORN MINERAL SPRING RE8I-

now open for guests. I 
Ask for special ticket.

Pine Grove Dairy, •mg «v Tee- Photographer, 147 Yonge-Stroek

tinadianPaeilc worth 25c. We can give you anything yon ask 
for in our line. '.________ *'• • : -...

JL G. HANN, PROPRIETOR.
CITY DEPOT • 78 AGNES-ST.. TORONTO 

Wlioleeale and retaU dealer in Pure Country 
Milk. _______________________

FROM CALIFORNIA.notes la Ike ally, elegaa 
. Gish, MM per dosee._____________

1
246 V 4811 YONua STltEET.

Gnamn'leud Pure Farmer’» Milk supplied re > 
tail at lo woot market rates.

Good fishing^and gating.

hill. Ont.o. o. EOBHESm 
mâ SITUES.

(Successors to Qoetton, St. GeorgeX
Have just received from California a con

signment of JOHN CATTO & GO.Manager, RAILWAY COMPANY’S i ltKIt. SOLE, 
Proprietor.

iAY VIEW HOUSE. MACDONALD BROS.,ATTENTION I
**“ B, ^ | F»® Clarets and Hocks

GARDINER’S PHOTO STUDIO,
SSS I««ie*in»t

Island, Portland Harbor, Ma, Capt 
John T. Sterling, Prop.

Delightfully located, overlooking tho Bay. A 
most desirable resort for families, presenting 
the attractions of both the country and sea- 
i de. Rates reasonable. Open June L Write 
orp articular»._____________________ 246

oak's Electric Lighted, Clyde-built, Steel Sti Make a Grand Display of

New Boating and Traveling Wrap 
Shawls.

Staff Dress Goods.
Turkish Crapes, Printed Foulard 

Sateens.
Fine Chamberry, in Pink, -Blue, 

Heliotrope, Grey, Drab, Navy 
and Cardinal shades.

Carpenters,Cabinetmakers and Upfcal. 
•levers.

Furniture repairing and upholstering in nil 
Its branches. Carpets made and laid. Jobbing 
carpenter work promptly attended ta Satis
faction guaranteed.

3 ELM-STKEBT. TORONTO.

ABCÀUS BIUiliEl) ltUOMSALBERT! AND ATHABASCAFOR SUMMER USE. STEAMER

“Empress of India**
Leaves GEDDES’ WHARF at 11 p.m., return 

ing arrives at Toronto
• «.««». MONDAY SURE, 

in time for business. Get Tickets at 69 Yonge-

16 KING-&T. WEST. Is tntended to leave Fourteen tables'. WellLONG BRANCH.
HOTEL NOW OPEN

Finest In Canada! 
heated uud lighted! Everything (lrst-oloss!

fc. L. BOWMAN, Proprietor,

D. Chambers, 607 
intend to take any 
I will not be turn»

g SR WING MA CHINES.
Machinist.

All irindH of sewing machines repaired, 
ee, oila belts, etc., at 61 Queen-street

OWEN SOUND
Every Wednesday & SaturdayNATIONAL SOUPS 46

Already
John Nixon of th 

avenue, did not U 
months’ extenelon.1 
May L He move.

J. D. Brown, D 
street: I will cent! 
on temperance prin 

Wm. Armstrong,fsK lrx.
temperance house

reeson or charge eg 
Intend to say at pro 
Gad le Make W. 
W.R. Holden, C 

The reason why I 
owing to the Doml 
this place at a cost i 
to be opened when i 
1886. the rumor was 
paste and others, tl 
stay here this year.

for *2500 f

ICE ! REMOVAL ICE !The management wish to call the attention 
of the public to the 4 o’clock trip ef Ike 
Steamer “Imperial.” which leaves Geddee 
wharf dally, thus allowing visitors n stay of 24 
hours at this very popular summer resort. 
(Supper at the hotel.) Steamer returns to city
1 Fifii particulars: see advertisement. 624624

“THE CHEAPEST AND BEST FOOD IN 
THE WORLD." Ren ly for use in five minutes. 
Try it, and you will use no other. For sale by 
all leading grocers. Kational (Supply Associ
ation of London (Eng.). Canadian agency- 
14 tolhorne-ilreet (Upstairs), Toronto. 246

M D. MURDOCH & GODENTAL CARDS.
yyBXBTVTKfâîSÔXrBenÏÏsir^ooms
V> ». Arcade. Yonge-etreeh. The best mo- 
terial used in all opérât on»; «<111 equal to any 

Dominion; no pain in extracting; artificial

at 4 p.m. on arrival of the Steamship Express, 
leaving Toronto at 10.45 a.m. for Port Arthur, 
(calling at Sault. Ste. Marie. Mich,, only), mak-Irt^^ÂS^PAèmCRAH^AYto

British Columbia and All Points in

Xan3 Please note wo have removed our office to

No. 89 Church-street,
Just opposite our old stand.

AGENTS.Hurrali! Burrali! Hurrah! 20

SttiiM for Europe KiiiE-st, Opp. the Postofflce.
EUREKA

Just Finished Taking Stock at Howie's Detective Agency,
86 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Winnipeg, Bril 
B the Northwest.
■ W. C. VanHORNE. 

Vice-President C. P. Ry.. 
Montreal

W. ELLIOT. Dentist. 43 and 15 King west 
. New mode: celluloid, gold nnd rubber 
kl separate or combined, natural teeth régu
la, regardless of malformation ot the bag Branch Hotel

NO W OPEN.

GRENADIER ICE COMPANY,LEAR’S
aroTBD

EiasFinlure Emporium

256
Office *t Church-street.HENRY BEATTY, 

Manager 8.8. Lines and Lake Traffic, 
Toronto.

AS. C. Dates, Dental Burgoon—Head 
Office, 264 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 

lidence, 235 Adelaide west Rates greatly 
luced. Teeth $7.50. gold alloy fillings 75c, 
alized air $L___________________________ 136

SALOON RATES!
$35 and S4# 
065 and 075

Single,
Exeunt Ion, m d_We are still open for more orders

having put- on a larggj^sUvtMlianJ^stv^can^^PAYING COT.TELEPHONE 1308. 
Established 1867. ______ 246 The Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.

This line does not carry intermediate pas
sengers, but furnishes first class saloon passages 
at intermediate rates. *»

1 F. Webster, 56 Ïonne-St FAMILIES CHANCING25c.0ABSParticulars and terms at the 
Hotel, or 8 MsaafiHwagiSrayscurtain poles nnd trimmings, and fine class 

furniture coverings at

THREE GOLD M DALS AWARDED.
CONTRACTORS FOR PAVING

Sidewalks, stables. Basements. 
&c. Experts in Flreprooflnc 
Buildings, Staircases. &e.

VICTORIA AMD 4DBLAIDB STREETS, 
TOHOBTVG.

J. LISTES NICHOLS, Manager.

61 Adelaide-St. East, ■ rara rarn ■ M G g | The roost direct route between the West andOOK ILh V/ ■ X A A • Brunswick. Nova Scotia, Prince Edward nnd
_______  i Cape Breton Islanda Newfoundland and St.

eBEATKST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE. ago15 & 17 Klehmond-st. West;
R. H. LEAR, in thanking the public for the 

very liberal patronage bestowed on him during 
tho last twelve months, can assure them that 
he is In a better position than ever to meet tiielr 
requirements. His motto for 1887. “Small 
ProflU and Quick Returns.

Retail at Wholesale Prices.
Ten per cent to nil cash buyers over twenty 

dollars. Why pay a big price to make up for 
those who never pay nt all. LOME AND SEE

ÏLSiiï
rly 100 people 
number inTo Island Residents & Visitors

WILSON’S CELEBRATED

HOME-MADE BREAD

Cabs 00c. per hoar. Opera and 
Ketnrn $1. Church and 

Be turn $1.
STABLES: 452™ Y0NGE-ST.

TELEPHONE 3804.

w. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,
OMTO._________

DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery, 111 Church-etrooti

Pierre.612Telephone 931.

aim.
Toronto to Port Arthur and Return *30.
Toronto to Duluth and Return *32.

The above rates are first-class and includes route. , . „meals snd state room on boat. I Passengers for Great Britain or tho Continent
-Jtoronto to RochSster and return only *2. leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will

OHE «PEST kaTBS.TO MEW YORK ma“ ,teamor at Klm»“E“»»e

For tickets, berths, etc,, apply to The attention of shippers is directed to the

Frank Adams & Co., ^iJS35£.S
GENERAL TOURIST AGENTS, 26 I tended for the Eastern Provinces, also for ship-

34 Adelahle-street east, Toronto. 1 Droduca t“teudedtor the
I 4à'icK6ts may bo obtainod, and all information

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
Freight and Passenger Agent, 1G Itoesin Ho 
Block, Kork-etrcot, Toronto.

g for 35 home 
(lent for farm

adsworth. Q 
i: I have beei 
I spent on u

to:
11. All the Popular Summer Sea Balking and 

risking Resort, or Canada are alaag 
talsUne.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day < 
ran on through express trains between M 
real, Halifax and St. John.

Canadian, European,

4i. TRUTTER. 24C
240 P FOCUSED I. tansks.14» Onltik 

Stert.oW «III f.r.la oratltal 
Csrato, Thuf^aor*», Conrlÿht., 
Aulg.mt.tl, .fAiüI Dootmi.f n- 
luting to /’etosto, pr.pand .n I*,
thorti.t aoltoa "« Btfonatlm 
m gaining to fctoSt, t.urfu«g 
glim... ap.Houtioi. £N0INi£A8, 
Patent Attorn.g., and t.p.rt. I. ell 
Patent Caoeee. tetaUie.ed IM7.

Snail 0. Writ *0#.,___
gs Kina St twfc rwran

DENTAL SUltGKOXi ■!

■ an REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson's Bank.

amN*B eF KING AND BAY STREETS
MHtfORMMTI UGNTI8TBV.

ears
ont-

mall and passenger tool»Supplied only by alEWING BROS.
Livery and Boardinj Stables,

ASPHALT PAVI86 BLOCKS and
$Clark, the Island Grocer. tuR. H. LEAR. the reputation oi 

■ who have been

meats. Cellars, Breweries, Stables, elc.
These blocks are proof against moisture, 

frost, heat or acids. Cheaper and more durable 
than granite. , _

For particulars apply to
THE TOlffiNTO

e got licenses.
H. Mercer. Qu< 

ve been hefecig

V Note—Wilson’s Bakery and Stores, 497 and 
499 Yonge-st., Toronto, opposite Grosvenor-st.Special Messenger Department.

B. H. W, TELEGRAPH BO’T.
Open Day and Night.

240
run a ten 
a license 
“Ten’ll 

Peter E. Gallon, < 
Infill keep open ai 
For three years I 1 
Seed or charged 
When I came here 1 
I fixed It up add at

FROM GALT UNDBBTAKEK.For tho bEdi known metliods or mivmg na
tural Locth and replacing tliono alroffidy lost, 
ffiHth tho greatest degree of comfort, Ifcerfcct- 
0033 iii appearance and utility, ond ot thbleantl 
possible cost, consult M. 1. SMI CH. DénUU 
Burgeon (15 years' experience in Europe and 

offices corner of Queen and Berkeley 
and over Central Bank, comer of 
avenue and Queeu-alreet East. Tele-

Bolton’s old stand, 831 Yonge-stI *Was a sufferer 
for years past from 
a trouble arising 
from impurities of 
the blood. Tried 
physioians and 
nearly all the pat
ent medicines with
out relief. Twe

ASPHALT BLOCK PAVIBB M’FB 00., HAS REMOVED TO
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

Celtic, 5S?
saloon and stateroomsfor a strictly lim ited num- 
bsraf second cabin passengers. This accom
modation. which is on the saloon deck. Is for- ________________________________________________

SgSlÉSSg ERIE RAILWAY
afioaMof thollne, or to i. W. JONYS. tionoral and 15Sp.m.. arriving at New York ot 7 o clock 
Cu.na.dian Agent, 35 Yontn-et.. Toronto, 846 I a.m. and 16.66 a.m. 84»

has lately boon fitted out with a new stock of 
first-class horses and cnrrluges. For hire nt 
reasonable rate» We have for sale some good 
sound young horses. 00

Telephone No. 1083________ _______ -

319 STREET.57 ADELAID&STREET EAST. 
THOS. BRYCE,

Managing Director.
Yeses

opposite Klm-street
JOHN MCGREGOR,

246 Superintendent. vkUu rSTTDKiKR, ^
Chief SuperintendentMessengers furnished Instantly 

for all kinds of service. Notes de
livered and parcels carried to 
any part of the city. For rates 
and other information apply at 
tlie «ENE1.AL OFFICE or 18 
King-street East.

Telephone 082.
Railway Office. 

Moncton. N.B., 6th June. 1887. 1001 LUNCHESTORONTO STONE COMPANY, m722. it.When Wanting Stylish Bigs wu-ier’e Compound 
ms cured me. I 
lever felt better in 
my life than 1 do 
UL Galt, Out. Sold

Miners and Manufacturers of
Block, Sawn and Cut Stone, iA SPECIALTY,VISIT

QUEEN CITY LIVBKY STABLE,
159 end Ml Quben-straet west (opposite Queen- 

etreot-a venue.) ,
TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor.

•Aed

now.” 1srnrKvoBS.
1TfA^mGr«0R^HY'&~ËâtËN;~¥r5 

I viuciul Land Surveyors, Engineers, etc.
81 Adelaide s treat East. 062

everywhere. Price 75a
THB UNION MEDICINE CO’Y,

Proprietors. Toronto

Uesi leelUou rubber 88.00. Vilali»e>l air lor
lainlcsa extraction. Telephone 14714.

6.1L Riggs, cor. ling ami Yonge.
.

mm.Telephone 868.
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